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Fan donations 
encouraged to 
help the needy

The Salvation Army is 
counting on donations 
from local residents to 
make fans available for 
needy residents.

Citizens can either 
bring in a monetary 
donation to the Salvation 
Army, 811 West Fifth, or 
drop off a fan. New or 
working, good-quality 
used fans will be accept
ed.

The Salvation Army 
began taking applications 
for the fans Wednesday at 
its office and will contin
ue until there are no 
more funds or fans avail
able.

For more information, 
call the Big Spring 
Salvation Army at 267- 
8239.

W h a t ' s  u p . . .
TODAY

□ Genealogical Society 
of Big Spring meets at 
7:16 p.m. at the Howard 
County Library.

□  Masonic Lodge 1340 
meets at 7:30 p.m. at 
2101 Lancaster.

FRIDAY
□  AMBUCS meets at 

noon at the Brandin 
Iron.

J  ABC Club meets at 
noon at the Brandin 
Iron.

J The Greater Big 
Spring Rotary Club 
meets at noon at the 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

J Spring City Senior 
Citizens Country and 
Western Dance will be 
7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
All area seniors are 
invited.

SATURDAY
J The Heritage 

Museum, 510 Scurry, 10 
a m to 5 p.m. •

_i The Potton House, 
200 Gregg, a restored 
his'ui ic home, is open 
from to 5 p.m. A one- 
tii. e admission fee of $2 
for adult? and’$l for 
children and senior citi
zens is encouraged.

□  Dance 8:30 p.m. at 
the Eagles Lodge, 704 W. 
Third. Everyone wel
come.
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Merchants beware: Counterfeit bills circulated
By ROGER CUNE
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Police 
Department is warning local 
businesses and residents to 
be on the lookout for coun
terfeit money.

“We’ve had somebody 
passing some counterfeit 
$20 bills,” said Sgt. Roger 
Sweatt. “We’ve got some 
descriptions on some peo
ple. We’ve had two different 
occurrences here, and then I 
was told today that 
Stanton’s had one.”

Sweatt said some mer
chants probably have other 
counterfeit bills in their 
possession but haven’t dis
covered them yet.

“We’re expecting there 
will probably be some 
more,” he said. “ I think that 
not all of them have been 
spotted yet. If we’ve got two 
or three out there, we’ve got 
more. We just don’t know 
about all of them.”

The bills found so far are 
low quality, Sweatt said.

“The color’s real bad on 
them,” he said. “They’re

""They 're  

kind of 
a pale 
green 
and the 
papers 
bad
quality. ”

SWEATT

kind of a pale green anc 
thepaper’s bad quality, ft

feels like and looks like reg
ular copy paper.”

Sweatt said the counter
feits appear to be color pho
tocopies or scanned comput
er printouts of real bills. 
The crooks are able to pass 
the bills because they target 
businesses where clerks 
don’t have time to inspect 
the bills.

“They’re taking them to 
busy stores and they pick 
busy times so that the 
cashiers are covered up and 
they’re just taking money as 
fast as people give it to them

Cannon restored to days o f ‘glory’
By ROGER CLINE__________
Staff Writer

Thanks to a Big Spring 
craftsman, a piece of histo
ry has been restored so that 
future generations can 
enjoy it.

Greg Griffin of Austin 
asked Big Spring resident 
Bob Noyes of Bob’s Custom 
Woodwork to build a new 
carriage for his Civil War 
vintage cannon. The can
non, which had been locat
ed at Lake Colorado City for 
years, was quite rusty and 
the wooden carriage and 
wheels were rotted almost 
to nothing.

“The guy that’s now rent
ing the cottage on the lake 
is from Ackerly, and he’s 
friendly,” Noyes said. “ 1 
imagine the combination of 
things, our advertising, the 
fact that we’ve been in busi
ness 30 years, led him to 
choose us.”

The cannon, identified as 
a type manufactured 
between 1860 and 1861, 
weighs more than 3 tons 
and had to be loaded onto a 
truck for transport to Bob’s 
with a hay bale loader.
, Griffin said he’s heard 
stories that the cation was 
used in oil tankfarms.

“ In the old days in the oil 
-storage yards, those tanks 
were made of wood,” he 
said. “They would mount 
those cannons in a central 
location and if one of the 
tanks caught fire they’d 
shoot a hole in it so that the 
oil would drain out. 1 don’t 
know if that’s true or not, 
but that’s what I’ve always 
heard.”

During its long retire-

HERALD plKrto/Roc«r CHn«

Big Spring woodworker Bob Noyes stands with a 140-year-old cannon he restored for 
Austin businessman Gregg Griffin. Noyes rebuilt the wooden carriage of the cannon, which 
has been rusting on the banks of Lake Colorado City for years. Griffin plans to display the 
cannon in front of his office building in Austin.

ment at Lake Colorado City, 
the cannon hasn't been 
totally inactive, Griffin 
said.

"It’s had many a bottle

rocket and a Roman candle 
shot out of it,” he said.

The owner of an engineer 
ing firm in Austin, Griffin 
said he plans to place the

Cfinnon in front of his oft ice, 
building

"Kind of display it," he 

See CANNON. Page 2

to pay for stuff,” he said.
^nafide bills have securi

ty features that merchants 
and citizens can look for, he 
said.

“The security thread that 
runs just to the left of the 
portrait is usually a good 
thing to look at, because you 
can’t coUnterf'U those,” he 
said. “They’re ingrained 
into the paper. They’re a 
thread in there.”

Police officers use a spe
cial pen to detect counter-

See BILLS, Page..2

Junk food 
or no
junk food? 
TEA knows
By LYNDEL MOODY________
Staff Writer

The Texas Educational 
Agency will be enforcing 
changes in an already 
estab lished  
federal policy 
that restricts 
the sale of the 
many junk 
foods at 
schools dur
ing lunch and 
breakfast in 
the 2002-2003 
year.

“This policy SM OOT 
has been
implemented since January 
2001,” said Suzanne 
Middlebrook, public rela 
tions officer with the Texas 
Education Agency in 
Austin. "TEA and some of 
the other agencies in the 
nation asked the United 
States Department of 
Agriculture to clarify some 
of the issues in the policy.”

Schools under the 
National School Lunch, 
School Breakfast Programs 
and Snack Programs are 
restricted from selling or 
giving away foods of mini 
mal nutritional value 
(FMNV) during serving 
times of nutritional meals. 
Restricted foods include 
soda water, water ices or 
frozen sweetened water and 
flavored ice, chewing gum

See FOOD, Page 2

Lions Club accepting applications for summer camp
HERALD Staff Report

The Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club is now accepting 
applications for its annual 
summer camp for handi
capped children.

The week long camp is 
open to blind, deaf and 
physically handicapped
children including
amnjfees ard those with

cerebral palsy, muscular 
dystrophy, polio, cancer, 
stroke, sickle cell anemia, 
epilepsy, heart conditions, 
burns and more. A camp for 
diabetic children is held the 
last two weeks of the sum
mer. The Lions Camp is not 
for mentally handicapped 
children.

The camp, located south of 
Kerrville on ,500 acres in the

hill country overlooking the 
Guadalupe River, offers 
activities geared to each 
child’s personal ability, 
including horseback riding, 
swimming, arts and crafts, 
outdoor sports, adventure 
programs, nature studies, 
overnight camp outs, 
archery, fishing, dances, a 
ropes course and a campfire 
social.

Staff includes at least one 
counselor for every three 
children and registered 
nurses are on site 24 hours a 
day.

Diabetic camping sessions 
include a medical team on 
staff; children learn how to 
deal with their diabetes, 
check their blood sugar 
level and administer their 
own insulin shots.

There is no cost to attend 
the Lions Camp, which is 
supported by Lions Clubs 
across the state and by 
investments from club 
members.

P'or more inforijiation 
about the camp or to receive 
a video of campers in 
action, call any Lions mem
ber or Hob and Jan Noves at 
267,5811.

After-school program 
gets youth involved 
in working with soil

By LYNDEL MOODY________
Staff Writer

“ What do we need to 
remember be nice to 
worms, hate grubs,”
K a t h l e e n  
L i g g e t t  
reminds the 
group of I
B a u e r  
M a g n e t  
E lem entary 
School stu
dents digging 
holes in an 
area of the 
campus to LIGGETT 
prepare for 
planting.

“Grubs eat plant roots,” 
Liggett, a Bauer teacher, 
explained.

Last Thursday’s drizzly 
and damp weather didn’t 
keep groups of first through 
fifth grade Bauer students

who participated in this 
year’s Junior Master 
Gardener’s extended day 
classes from toiling in the 
soil for about 30 minutes 
during the day for planting.

"The students have been 
learning the basics of hav
ing to maintain and prepare 
a garden,” said Liggett, who 
has been leading the 
extended day Junior Master 
Gardener class.

The Howard County 
Master Gardeners has also 
been lending a hand during 
the year to teach the chil
dren and have helped Bauer 
Magent purchase gardening 
material and tools. Bauer 
parents have also been 
involved with the classes 
during the year, Liggett 
said.

Bauer extended day is a 

See YOUTH, Page 2
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Master Gardener and Bauer Magnet Elementary School parent Raymond OntIveroe 
directs students Jonathan Womack, left, 10, a fourth grader; Robert Barraza, 8, a third 
gradaft and Marlah Olague, 11, a fifth -grafter, to even the soil In this bsd aftsr planting.

i
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Obituaries

Mary Juanita 
Chamberlain

Funeral service for Mary 
.Juanita ('hamberlain, 8.J, of 
ItiK Spring IS pending with 
Nalley Pickle & Welch 
FuiK'ral Home Mrs. 
( harnhei lain died on 
Thursday, May 2. in an 
Kastlaiid hospital

Walter D. Barth
Funeral service for Walter 

I) llarth, 91, ol mg Spring, 
IS piMiding with Nalley 
Pickle (Si, Welch Funeral 
Home Mr. Harth died 
'I'uesdav, April .'to, 2002, in a 
local nursing home

thing fit was a challenge. 
iWe had to use .the holes In 
the existing metalwork, so 

‘ we kind of had to work 
' backwards."

1

YOUTH

N A l.I.K Y -l'K  K I.E  
& W K IX  II 

Funeral Home
Tnnily Miirrvjnal ParV 

and Crematory

906 Gregg St. 
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BILLS

Continued from Page 1

voluntary program where 
students stay an hour after 
sehTXjl to take s[>eeialized 
cla.sses.

"Pm glad I took the class." 
said 10 year old Jonathan 
Womack. "I get to get dirty 
and there is always some 
thing to do and it’s fun.”

During the year, students 
have* heen researching, 
preparing the soil and wash 
irig and preparing truck and 
tractor tires tor use as 
flower holders.

"Ultimately our main goal 
IS jirovide the plants that 
support the insect and bird 
liopulation," Liggett said. 
"W'e would like to see our 
l)ird and insect populations 
such as Initterllies in this 
art'a come tiaek”

CANNON

Continued from Page 1

feits, he said.
“When you mark regular 

money, it comes out a dif
ferent color,” he said. 
“Regular money, it comes 
out a pale yellow. 
Coiintei^it bills, a piece of 
paper or whatever, it comes 
out a deep black or dark 
color when you write on 
them.”

Knowingly attempting to 
pass counterfeit money is a 
felony offense, even if a per
son receives it through a 
transaction.

Anyone discovering a 
counterfeit bill should con
tact the Big Spring Police 
Department at 264-2550.

FOOD

Continued from Page 1

said "I' ll have to pour a 
slat) "

.Noyes said cralting the 
the n<'W carnage was chal
lenging for a niimher of rea 
sons

"Size had a lot to do with 
It The Ol igiiial carnage was 
tiiiill from one piece of Oak 
log Wc can't do that today 
Wc don't have the ability to 
(It \ It So wc had to build 
the ( ai riage in sections"

The dry West Texas cli 
mate posed another proh 
Icm, Noyes said

We had to hiiild every 
ihiiig to fit around the old 
steelwdi k. the black ' teci 
tiands that go around the 
axle and hold the cannon 
on V\e had to make the 
woodwork to tit that," he 
s.nd "That doesn't sound 
too ternhle, except that wc 
live m West Texas atid oiir 
hum id It y is y ei \ low So t he 
wood kepi . hanging dimen 
sions on us, it kept getting 
smallei .ind smaller and 
sm;dle|- ;is it dried nut

To compound the proh 
lein, tlie new W heels tor the 
I anuon vyei (■ made in 
111'.son, lie,II I'ort Worth, 
;ind :i di-l.iv in g.eiting them 
.illo'wed more time for tin- 
( ,111 i.'ige to shrink

■\\e h.id a I lice I,Ipse li om 
when disassemhied p ;md
■wi wci r woi king on the car 
M.igc ,uid when we Imally 
got the whei-l, hack from 
> In w fn-eiw i ight .Noyes 
s;i id 'I'l y I ng to iii.i kc cv ef y

Continued from Page 1

and certain candies.
“We have a list of foods 

we can’t sell in the cafeteria 
called com[x;titive foods,” 
Joann Smoot food service 
director, "Those are certain 
type of foods that are of 
minimal nutrition like cer 
tain kinds of candy, gums, 
carbonated beverages.

“Sometimes we run into 
the problem of a group who 
wants to raise money and 
sells some of these competi
tive foods in the cafeteria 
like carbonated beverages 
and popcorn,” Smcxit said 
“They are not allowed to 
sell those products in the 
same rcKim where nutrition 
al foods are being served, 
TKA is trying to kcxtp the 
minimal nutritional foods 
from competing with the 
nutritional fixxls ’’

There are several excep 
tions to the rules, Smoot 
said

"We are allowed to sell 
chocolate because the 
USDA says, there is some 
nutrition and we can sell 
chips because of the same 
thing,” Smixit said 

Students can purchase 
carbonated beverages or 
other restricted hxxls from 
places such as vending 
machines as long as the 
purchase' Is outside the eat 
irig art'.'i Vending machine 
profits cannot go towards 
fcxxl sc'i'vlces 

Frxxl services can [)ur 
chase rarlxmated fx'verdges 
and other F.MNV ftxxls to 
sell at (OIK (‘ssions stands 
hut the purchase must 
come from local money and 
has to he kept m a sep.arate 
airount

It an auditor catches any 
one selling restricted prod 
nets in an cntiiig area, ftxxl 
services will lost' the reim 
hnrsement for all meals 
served by the si hool during 
the day of the violation 

Part of the I lanficat ion in 
the poll! V iiirliides defining 
a food SCI y li es area as any 
aiea on the srhool premises 
where program meals are 
served and eaten Fating 
.iieas include areas sepa 
rate Iroiii the serving lines 
sni h as hallw.ivs and out 
liooi I'ommiiiis 

Srhools musi properly 
liesigiiale the tool) servi ie 
aie.i for the pnr()Ose of 
lestrirting the sales of 
I M W  and may not design 
or designate the food ser 
v i i e  ;irea in a way to 
eiironrage or farililate pm 
rhasing of F.M.N 

.Meal t lines are li om the 
time of serving to the time 
students spend eating the 
meal

Srhools must not serve or 
provide access to FMNV 
during meal service fx'riixls 
in the fixxl service areas 
Any FMNV provided with a 
reimhursahle meal at no 
additional charge violates 
the prohibition.

Purchase of F.MNV for 
service m the lixxi service 
during meal fx-riods arc not 
an allowable cost but minor 
quantities of restricted 
foods used tor decorating or 
garnishing are allowable 
costs

TAKE TIME OUT FOR 
YOURSELF REM

Scenic Mouiltain 
Medical Center 

1^1601 W nth Place 
2&11211

Mmibox 
bombers turn 
themselves 
in to HCSO
HERALD Stair Report

Five men and one woman 
have confessed to the April 
20th bombing of mailboxes 
in the Tubb Addition.

Sheriff Dale Walker said 
the 17-, 18- and 19-year-olds 
came into the Howard 
County S h eriff’s O ffice 
Monday and turned them
selves in for the crime in 
which crude homemade 
bombs were placed inside 
mailboxes and detonated.

Walker said the names of 
the bombers have not been 
released yet because formal 
charges have not yet been 
filed.

Walker said he plans to 
file class B misdemeanor 
charges of crim inal m is
chief instead of applicable 
felony “possession or manu
facture o f a prohibited 
weapon” or "possession of 
components of a bomb” 
charges, since the teens 
came forward of their own 
volition.

H er loiyl 
voyage nearly  
over, do^ now  
face,s life m  
eelebrity

HONOLULU (AP ) Jay 
Leno wants to fly her to Los 
Angeles as a guest on his 
late night talk show. News 
crews from across the coun 
try also are itching for a 
chance to sit down with the 
little hero

First, though, she’s got to 
rool her paws in quaran 
tine

Forgea, the 2 year old 
mixed terrier whose story 
of being cast adrift on the 
high sT'as has made interna 
tional headlines, was to 
make her U S debut before 
the media Thursday 

That’s when the dog that 
spent 24 days alone on an 
abandoned fuel tanker was 
to arrive in Honolulu 
Harbor via a tug dispatched 
to tow the disabled vessel 

The U S Coast riiiard 
scheduled a nows confer 
enre at whieh a Humane 
Society veterinarian would 
parade Forgea before the 
cameras for .tO minutes 
liefore placing her in a ken 
nel and taking her to a pri 
vale vet for an exam ina 
lion.

Under state law, the dog 
must he placed in cpiaran 
tine for 120 days The law 
reiii i ires iinportecl pets to 
he held he lore be ing  
released to tfic'ir owners or 
adoptc'd

She will  spend the lour 
month period at the Kauai 
Humane Soc iel\ , a satellite 
( ) i iarantine laei l i ty  on the 
island of K.iiiai, said Kve 
Holt, Hum.me Soc ie ty  
spokeswoman 'I' liere she 
will receive iiioie personal 
.ittent ion than at the stati' 
in imal  qii.ii .nil me on 
( )ahii. Hcill said 

I'orgea traveled to Hawaii 
ahoaicl the- tug hired hy the 
I ' S ('oast Uiiarcl to tow the 
derelict lankc'i' liisiko Pi07 
The lug's c rew c .aplurc'd the 
clog Fr idav whc'ii if went

A L L A N ’S
FURNITURE

100 Miles Free Delivery
202 Scurry PM 267 6278 

Mig Spring. Texas
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c.board the tanker to pre
pare it for towing.

Forgea was unintentional
ly left alone on the crippled 
tanker on April 2 after the 
cruise ship Norwegian Star 
rescued her Taiwanese 
owner, Chung Chen-po, and 
10 members of his crew.

Briefs
THE CAUBLE SCHOOL 

REUNION will be held May 
11 at the Elbow school cafe
teria from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
A pot luck lunch w ill be 
served at noon.

Bring your favorite casse
role and dessert. For your 
comfort you may bring fold
ing chairs.

All ex-students and 
friends of the school are 
invited.

THE M O BILE  M EALS 
PROGRAM, which delivers 
to the elderly and home- 
bound, needs volunteers to 
deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour 
))er week to deliver eight or 
10 meals, we need you.

About 85 to 90 meals are 
prepared, packaged and 
delivered within the city 
limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 
263 4016 before 3 p m

BIG SPRING AND SUR
ROUNDING counties are 
in critical need of foster 
families Foster parents are 
the caretakers of the chil 
dren in the community who 
have been abused and 
neglected

For more information on 
becoming foster/adoptive 
fam ilies call Children ’s 
Protective Services office at 
26.'t 9669 or I 8(K) 233 ,3405.

SPRING TABERNACLE 
CHURCH, 1209 Wright, has 
free ftxid for the area needy 
from 10 a m to nixm every 
Thursday

THE COAHOMA LIONS 
CLUB IS planning its annu 

'al city wide garage sale otv 
May 11 in Coahoma 
Deadline to register is MaV 
6 Registration fee is $15 

Register by calling .Janie 
Klmksiek at .'194 1'195, or 
8to|) hy The Little Sooper 
Market

COAHOM A E LE M E N 
TA R Y  PRE K AND
Kindergarten registration 
will he held May I from 9 
a.m to ,i p m 

Please call tor an appoint 
merit at ,!94 432.'1

FORSAN EX .STUDENTS 
ASSOCIATION IS attempt 
ing to get 911 addrt'sses on 
formi'f I'orsan students 

PIt'ase call Boyce Hale at 
2267 69.')7 to receivY* a 
nt'wsleller
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Fire/E M S
The following is a sum

mery of EMS and Fire 
Department activity

2:47 a.m. — 1900 N. Hwy 
87, medical call, one patient 
transported to VA Medical 
Center.

8:09 p.m. — 1800 S, Main, 
trauma call, one patient 
transported to Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

8:42 p.m. — 1800 N. Hwy 
87, medical call, one patient 
transported to VAMC.

total was reported *  ̂
stolen.'

• BURGLARY OF A' 
HABITATION was report
ed in the 1200 block o f , 
Northwest Seventh Stiwt. 
Someone reportedly entered 
the residence through ao 
unlocked front window and 
stole 9150 cash. ,

Sheriff
I

Police

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity from 8 
a m Wednesday until 8 
a m. today:

• DANA BAILEY, 27, of 
1108 Scurry was arrested on 
a parole violation and a 
tralTic charge

• JODI BENNETT, 23, of 
1904 E 2.5th St was arrest 
ed on charges of possession 
of marijuana two ounces or 
less and possession of drug 
))araphernalia

, • JEFFERY WALIJiCK, 
23, of 315 N E Ninth St was 
arrested on charges of pos 
session of marijuana two 
ounces or less and posses 
sion of drug paraphernalia

• LIONSO LEE 
JIMENF:Z III, 23, of 851 El 
('amino was arfested on a 
charge of public intoxica 
lion

• MINOR ACCIDENT
was reported in the 4(K) ^
block of South Gregg Street, 
the 18(H) block of West FM 
7(H), the 19(H) bUx-k of North 
Highway 87, the 24(H) block 
of gouth Gregg Street, the 
16(K) block of Settles Street 
and the 14(H) block of 
Sycamore Stnx't

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE 
was reported in the 14(H) 
block of Stadium Avenue 
and the 16(H) block of 
Cardinal Street

• DOMESTIC DISTUR 
BANCE was reported in 
the 12(H) block of Elm 
Street

• DISTURBANCE OR 
EKillT was reported in the 
6(H) tilock of East Sixth 
Strei't

• BURGLARY OF A 
VEHICLE was reported in 
the i;t(M) block of Sycamore 
Avenue A purse or wallet 
containing items worth a

The Howard County 
SherlfTs Office reported the 
following activity;

• LARRY DEAN WHITE,
30, of 410 Davis was taken 
to the Howard County Jail 
after being arrested by Big 
Spring Police on a charge of 
assault causing bodily 
injury.

• ERNESTO DIAZ JR„
21, of 4107 Dixon was taken 
to the toward County Jail 
after being arrested by Big 
Spring Police on a charge of 
making alcoholic beverages 
available to a minor.

• ELLIOT GRANT 
CHRISTENSEN, 22, of 801 
Overton was taken to the 
Howard County Jail after 
being arrested by the 
Department of Public Safety 
on charges of driving while 
intoxicated and criminal 
mischief.

• FIDEL M. MARTINEZ,
45, of 505 Donley was taken 
to the Howard County Jail 
after being arrested by the 
Big Spring Police 
Department on a charge of 
issuance of a bad check.

• CHRISTOPHER LEE 
KAVENAUGH, 20, of 2224 
E 42nd St, in Odessa was 
taken to the Howard 
County Jail after being 
arrested by the Department 
of Publir Safety on charges 
of unlawful carrying of a 
firearm hy a felon and pos- • 
session of marijuana less 
than two ounces

• RUDY VALLEJO 
NARRO, .39, of 1002 N.
Main St was arrested on a 
charge of publir intoxica 
tion .

• DBSTIN EDWARD s i li-
HAN. no age given, of 1001 
Birdwoll No 251 was taken 
to the Howard County Jail 
after being arrested hy Big 
Spring F’olice on a charge ot 
evading arrest or detention

• AGGRAVATED SEXl 
ALASSAULT OF A 
(JHLD was reported in the 
.510(1 block of Fry Road.

• VEHICLE ROLLOVER 
w.'is reported in the 1KH)0 
block of North (Yiunty Road 
4.3

• MINOR ACCIDENT
was reported near 
Interstate 20 Exit 181

• ATTEMI»TED BREAK
l.\ was reported in the :too 
block of East Fourth Street
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White House giVes g ra d ^ g  go-ahead for House 
to side ivith Israel in Middle East confrontation

WASHINOTON (AP) 
inth a grudging go-ahewd 
from the Bush administra
tion. tha Hoom  it going on 
rooo^ tiqiporting Imaal't 
rtotnt military operations 
and attacking Yaaaer Arafirt 
for backing terroriam.

“Tbart can ba no middla 
ground wban tha state of 
braal is under attack from 
tarrorists.’’ tha . House 
Republican wbip, R ^ . Tom 
DsLay. said Wednesday as 
OOP leaders announced 
plans to sand tha nonbind
ing legislation to a House 
v o ta to ^ .

Navarthalass, the Bush 
administration sought to 
nudge the House bill toward 
a more middle ground, and 
a companion Senate mea
sure as well.

White House officials 
asked lawmakma to strip 
references to a “terrorist 
infrastructure in the 
Palestinian sreas” from the 
proposed resolutions, 
according to congressional 
sources, and remove words 
of support in the House bill 
for “additional United 
States aseistanoe to help 
Israel defond itself."

Additionally, the White 
House had asked for a dec
laration that the Jewish 
state should “alleviate the 
occupation of the suffering 
Palestinian pet^de," acced
ing to these officials, who 
spoke on condition of 
anonymity.

A final draft of the House 
measure was unavailable 
Wednesday, but the out

come of the vole scheduled 
today was not in doubt. 
Aides in both parties said it 
would pass overwhelming
ly, a reflection of the strong 
pro-Israsl views of lawmak
ers in both perties.
'DeLay. R-Texas. and Rep. 

Tom I^ tos, D-Callf., h ^  
originally intmded to seek a 
vote early this week on 
their le^lation. House 
Republicans switched plans, 
though, after the White 
House urged DeLay to defer 
in view of the diplomatic 
efforts to step back from 
war in the region.

In the days since, the 
diplomacy' has produced 
progress. Israeli armored 
vehicles began rumbling out 
of Arafat’s battered com
pound in Ramallah, ending

his five months of confine
ment At the same time, a 
half-dozen Palestinians 
sought by Israel were 
whisked away in a U.S. and 
British convoy to a West 
Bank Jail, where they were 
to go under U.S.-British 
gumd

Given that, senior admin
istration officials said that, 
pcditically and diplomatical
ly, it was time to stand aside 
while the House acts.

Both the House bill and 
the Senate measure, backed 
.by Sens. Joseph Lieberman, 
D ^n n ., and G<»ilon Smith, 
R-Ore., condemned the wave 
of suicide bombings, which 
triggered the Israeli mili
tary operation, and support
ed Israel’s r i^ t  to defend 
itself.

Bush actions stirring up European unhappiness
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

The Bush administration 
and European leaders meet
ing here hope to lessen ten
sions on a number of rising 
trade issues while stressing 
common ground in such 
areas as the fight against 
terrorism and the search for 
Middle East peace.

Both administration offi
cials and the EU, in pre
viewing today’s summit, 
stressed areas of agreement 
while playing down some 
nasty fights on trade issues 
such as steel and a U.S. 
export tax break.

“Our objective is to take 
stock of progress achieved, 
take matters further and to 
look for solutions on'diffi
cult issues," European 
Commission President 
Romano Prodi told reporters 
in Brussels, Belgium, this 
week.

President Bush was sched
uled to meet ’Thursday with 
a European delegation led 
by Prodi and Spanish Prime 
Minister Jose Maria Aznar,

whose country currently 
holds the rotating six-month 
EU presidency.

In addition to exploring 
the best way to defuse ten
sions in the Middle East, 
Bush was to explmw with 
the Europeans a common 
approach to waging the war 
on terrorism and also 
review a growing munber of 
cross-Atlantic trade ten
sions.

On terrorism, administra
tion officials briefing 
reporters on Wednesday 
praised actions various 
European countries have 
taken to choke off terrorist 
financing and to support the 
war in Afghanistan.

Recent U.S. diplomatic 
efforts to diffuse the Israeli- 
Palestlnlan conflict are like
ly to get an endorsement 
from the European leaders 
as well as U.N. Secretary- 
General Kofi Annan and 
Russian Foreign Minister 
Igor Ivanov, all of whom 
will be in Washington on 
'Thursday for talks at the

State Department.
European Trade

Commissioner Pascal Lamy 
and U.S. Trade Represen
tative Robert Zoellick sched
uled two extra days of dis- 
cussiom before and after 
the otie^y EU summit to 
give them more time to 
search for ways to defuse 
the various trade disagree
ments. But officials reported 
no breakthroughs following 
Wednesday’s discussions.

The White House set off a 
trade fight with the 
European Union when it 
decided in March to impose 
tariffs of up to 30 percent on 
a range of steel products in 
an effort to give the battered 
U.S. industry three years to 
become more competitive.

In response, the EU is 
threatening to target 
American products from cit
rus to textiles that are pro
duced in a range of states 
that Bush and Republicans 
are counting on for victories 
in the fall congressional 
elections and Bush's re-elec

tion bid in 2004.
Many trade experts fear 

that the world’s two biggest 
trading powers are on the 
blink of a .tit-for-tat trade 
war that could seriously 
harm the world trading sys
tem and the global econo
my’s fragile rebound.

“We really can’t afford a 
major trade war right now 
given what it could do to the 
economic recovery," said 
DMivid Wyss, chief econo
mist at Standard A Poor’s in 
New York.

In addition to the battle 
over steel, the United States 
is facing potentially much 
bigger sanctions at the 
hands of the Europeans over 
a $4 billion U.S. tax break 
for thousands of American 
companies who export.

The tax break has been 
ruled Illegal by the World 
Trade Organization which 
in June will announce the 
size of penalties the EU can 
Impose if the United States 
and the EU do not reach a 
settlement over the issue.

Teen held for bomb components
SAN ANTONIO (AP) - -  A Bandera Middle School stu

dent was being held in a Juvenile center Wednesday after 
authorities said they found bomb components in his 
book bog.

Bandera County Chief Deputy Matt King said the 
search of the boy's bag, found in his mother’s car, yield 
ed an 8-inch section of plastic pipe, end caps, fuel used to 
inopel model rockets and a diagram of the school layout.

“From what we’re told, with very little more he could 
have made an explosive device,” King said in a story in 
Thursday’s San Antonio Express-News.

He said the 13-year-old boy, whose name was not 
released ̂ because ^  is a juvenile, said little about his 
Intentions.

King said the boy was arrested Tuesday and charged 
with the possession of explosive components.

Woman freed 5 years into life term
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) — A woman who became a 

poster child for critics of mandatory sentencing has been 
freed from prison, five years into a sentence of life with
out parole that she was given for a flrst-tiine drug 
offense.

About two hours after a judge reduced her sentence to 
time served on Wednesday, Theresa Wilson, 34, walked 
out of the Jefferson County Jail, arm-in-arm with her 
husband.

“You've gotten a second chance. Don’t blow it,” Judge 
Tommy Nall said at her hearing.

In 1996, Wilson was ordered to spend the rest of her life 
in prison because of a law that branded her a “drug 
baron” when she sold a morphine mixture for $150. The 
1968 law mandated the sentence because the mixture 
weighed more than 56 grams.

The Alabama Court of Criminal Appeals last year 
ruled 3-2 that the life sentence for a first drug offense 
was cruel and unusual punishment, sending the case to 
Nail for a new sentence.

Blake asks judge to allow hail
LOS ANGELES (AP) — In a moment as dramatic as 

any he has played on screen, accused murderer Robert 
Blake stood up in court and pleaded to be free on bail in 
order “to fight for my life.”

Blake’s attorney was addressing the judge Wednesday 
in an attempt to gain the actor’s release on $1 million 
bail when the star of the 1970s TV show "Baretta” sud
denly asked if he cpuld speak.

“For the past year I’ve been silent while this town and 
this country said whatever they wanted about me,” 
Blake said. “This is my right to fight for my life.”

Superior (^urt Judge Lloyd Nash rejected Blake’s 
request for the time being, saying he might reconsider 
after he sees what evidence prosecutors have against 
Blake

Nash set a May 21 hearing to discuss further schedul 
Ing and said, “I am not opposed to your request for bail 
I can’t make a decision until after 1 hear the evidence.”

Blake, 68, Is charged with murdering Bonny I>ee 
Bakley, 44, on May 4, 2001, two counts of soliciting her 
murder, conspiracy and the special circumstance of 
lying in wait.
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Our V iews

Proud to have
district Rotary
gathering here

H o w  T o  C ontact U s
The Herald is always interested in our readers’ 

opinions.
: In order that we might better serve your needs, we 
6ffer several ways in which you may contact us:

• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264 7205
• By e-mail at johnmoseley@bigspringherald.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

L etters Policy
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please;
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

Street address for verification purposes.
: • We reserve the right to edit for style and clarity.
: • We reserve the right to limit publication to one 
letter per 30-day period per author.
; • Letters that are unsigned or do not Include a tele
phone number or address will not be considered.
: • We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
: • Letters from our circulation„area will be given 
preference. »\
: • Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721. They can 
Also be e-mailed to 
3oHnmo8eley@blgsprlngherald.com.

Bio Spiwiq H m u ) '

B e t t e r  a n d  c h e a p e r  w a y s  t o  r e s o l v e  d i s p u t e s  ̂ *
I  ft-

A  fler the atomic 
and hydrogen 
bombs scared the 

^  4 L  heck out of every- 
b^y , including their 
inventors, people said that 
war had become too 
destructive.

WeU, that 
didn't prove 
to be an 
impediment. 
The nuclear 
powers Just 
resorted to 
proxy wars 
with conven
tional 
weapons. 
These con
ventional 
weapons are 
no slackers

Big Spring opens its doors to 250 or more 
out-of-town guests this weekend as the 
city plays host to Rotary clubs from 
across District 5730. Specifically, it will 
be the Big Spring Rotary and the Greater Big 

Spring Rotary clubs which will host the confer
ence, of course, but since it is “our town” we’ll all 
have'the opportunity to make a good impression.

Some activities are being held today, but the 
main focus is the following two days, with regis
tration to begin at 8 a.m. Friday in the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum. Dora Roberts Community 
Center and the Big Spring Country Club will play 
predominately in the conference as well.

Local Rotarians, through cooperation with the 
chamber of commerce and other entities, have 
some great activities planned for the district’s 
members. They include a history tour of the 
Heritage Museum and Potton House, an antique 
shopping tour, a demonstration of the acclaimed . 
“ If I Had a Hammer” program, a'^olf scrynble'l 
and a tour of the wind turbines. ***

Through it all, these 250 to 300 people will be 
staying in our motels, shopping here and eating 
in our restaurants.

It’s a wonderful opportunity to show off Big 
Spring — the district includes 53 clubs in our 
area — and the many attractions we offer.

Even more important than the financial 
aspects, it’s just a real joy and an honor to be the 
host city to these men and women of Rotary, We 
all know how much our two clubs mean to our 
community through their various fund-raisers 
and other activities. Many non-Rotarians may 
not be aware that in addition to their local com- 
ijiunities. Rotary clubs, through Rotary 
international, participate in projects on a much 
broader scale, including worldwide efforts to 
eliminate hunger and polio and ones to help 
peedy school children in Mexico.
: These causes benefit edl of mankind and we sin
cerely appreciate the time and effort Rotarians 
devote toward these very worthwhile projects.
; So welcome members o f District 5730! May your 
Stay in our city be as wonderful for you as it is 
for us to have you here

C h a r l e y

R eese

when it comes to killing. 
After all, the 55 million 
people who died in World 
War II died by convention
al means, save the couple 
of hundred thousand at 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki.

But I'm hopeful yet. What 
might finally stop war is 
the fact that it has become 
just too dam expensive.
Our Pentagon says that the * 
first six months of the 
“war" in Afghanistan cost 
$30 billion. Now, if it costs

$30 billion to defiRat •  raf> 
ttf bunch of militiamen 
living in nibUe to begin 
with, what would it coat to 
defeat a country with a 
halfway-decent military 
force? What is the pm* capi
ta cost of a dead Taliban 
member? It must be in the 
millions.

The situation reminds me 
of a joke about a notorious
ly stingy submarine com
mander during World War 
II. He had been much 
impressed with the cost not 
only of the submarine but 
of each torpedo. As they 
were closing in on an 
enemy destroyer, he kept > 
getting closer and closer for 
fear he would miss and 
waste a torpedo. Finally, 
one of the crew shouted 
over the intercom: “Fire 
the damned thing, sir! Ill 
pay for it myself’’

Tanks in my day cost 
about a half-million dollars 
each, and until I flew on a 
passenger jet, they were by 
far the most expensive 
vehicles I'd ever been in. 
Today, I can't imagine fly
ing in a bomber that costs 
$1 billion. Just thinking 
about what a hole that 
would put in the U.S. bud

get If I had to diteh would, I  
I ftar. make me about as |
dautious as that flctimjal 

' submarine commander.
* It would be ironic if the 

munitions makers put 
themselves out of business 
by building weapons so 
expensive that no govern
ment could afford to use 
them. What those of us who 
are interested in peace* 
should do is find a way to 
make sure all wars are 
fought on a cash-and-carry 
basis. No credit. No deficit 
q;>endlng. I believe that 
would cool the war 
instincts of even a George 
W Bush..

Ernie Hemingway said it 
a long time ago, and I’m 
paraphrasing: l^e  first 
thing politicians do to hide 
their mismanagement is 
inflate the currency, and 
the second thing is start a 
war. You'll have to admit 
that the single biggest bene
ficiary of the undeclared 
war on terrorism is 
President Bush. His ratings 
were so-so until Sept. 11.
Now he's made himself a 
national hero.

While I dislike disguising 
my natural optimism, I 
worry that we get so excit-
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When children come first
' hen Karen 

f  ‘ Hughes 
announced she 
was resigning 

her high-power White 
House post to spend more 
time with her family, it 
came as no _ _ _ _ _ _
surprise to 
me. Though I 
don't know 
Hughes well, .
I always sus
pected this 
was a woman 
to whom fam
ily meant 
more than 
political 
power.

I watched 
her on the 
campaign

L i n d a

C ha v e z

trail in 2000 as she ran 
around the country with 
then-Governor Bush in his 
White House quest, her 
teenage son in tow. I vivid 
ly remember one shot on 
the evening news with 
Hughes stepping off the 
campaign piano with her 
son by her side It was 
clear she wasn't willing to 
give up a year of her son's 
life, no matter how impor 
tant her Job.

I knew exactly how she 
felt. Torn between her 
duties to her job and her 
desire to be with her child, 
she took him with her 
whenever she could.

I made similar compro
mises when I worked in the 
White House during the 
Reagan administration and 
ran for the U.S. Senate in 
1986 when my children 
were still in school. 1 tried 
squeezing in a few hours

here and there by taking 
the kids with me whenever 
I could. But it was never 
enough time.

There is simply no way 
that a mother can reach the 
pinnacle of the professional 
world, whether in politics 
or business, without feeling 
she's short-changing her 
kids. Fate — or rather, the 
Maryland voters — settled 
the dilemma for me, and I 
have no doubt my kids are 
better off for it. I continued 
to work full-time after my 
Senate run, but almost 
exclusively from home.

Climbing to the top of 
any profession takes a sin
gle-minded devotion that 
simply doesn't jibe well 
with parenting. I don't 
know many fathers who 
juggle the demands of pro
fessional ambition with 
family life well either, but 
it's even harder for moth
ers. I'm convinced kids suf
fer more when Mom's 
ambition dictates family 
sacrifice.

I can't count the number 
of school performances, 
baseball games, track meets 
and teacher conferences I 
attended for my three sons 

but each of them remem 
bers the events I missed 
because of work, and I 
never hear the end of it. As 
far as Mom is concerned, 
you can be there 99 times 
out of 100, but it's the one 
time you don't show up 
that your kids remember 
best. Children simply don't 
hold Dad to the same stan
dard, and there's no use 
trying to convince them 
otherwise.

•4 over inieU eccompUeh- 
mentetodeir. LeTt five it r ' ' 
Deftating the Talibim it qM 
like defaetlng Napoleon. It 
do^t^com e cloee to a 
Gettyeburg (58,000 caeiial-.,u/' 
tiee in ffiree dajn). Pethape. 
tfs the equ iva l^  of oceu- 
pying Haiti, which we once ' 
did with a Marinee. •

At any rate, for the first 
time in my life, I am cheer
ing on the arms makers. ’
Pile on the coete. Pile (m ' 
the mariiups. Profiteer to 
your heart's content Keep 
making war so expensive 
that the price of victory 
will be national bankrupt-  ̂
cy.

Then and only then will 
politicians decide that , 
there are better and che^>- ’ 
er ways to settle ultimatrty 
small disputes than bomb
ing rubble into pulverized * 
rubble. All Americans 
should be willing to die for ̂  
their country, but no > ' 
American should ever die 
because of a politician's 
stupidity or ego.

Charley Reese can be con- 
tacteiiat
briarl@earthlink.net. i

A ddresses

There's a reason why so 
few women who make it to 
the top have children in 
the first place. One recent 
study by Sylvia Ann 
Hewlett showed that 49 per
cent of the most successful 
women — those who 
earned 1100,000 a year or 
more — were childless at 
age 40. Children serve as a 
brake on the kind of ambi
tion it takes to make it to 
the top.

Try telling yourself the 
brief that has to be filed in 
the morning is more impor
tant than the colicky baby 
who can only be consoled 
by the sound of your heart
beat as you hold him fo 
your breast. Try expidfning 
to a 5-year-old that/you 
have to miss his school 
play because your biggest 
client is in from out of 
town and wants to have 
dinner instead. Try finding 
somebody whom you can 
trust to keep an eye on 
your moody teenager when 
you’re.on the job 60 or 
more hours a week.

Kids have a way of mak
ing demands on their moth
ers' time. There's no way 
around it. Although some 
experts tried convincing 
mothers that it was the 
quality — not the quantity 
— of time spent with chil
dren that mattered, the 
kids let us know they saw 
things differently.

No doubt. President 
Bush will miss Karen 
Hughes' good counsel — 
but her son would miss it 
even more if she had decid
ed to keep her job in 
Washington.

• aEOROE W. BUSH
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL QRAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone; 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone. 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202-225«605
• HON. RICK PERRY
Governor
State Capitoi , ' ! .  ,
Austin. 78701
Phone; 1800-252-9600.
• BILL RATUFF 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701 
Phone: 512-4630001;
Fax: 512-4630326
• JAMES. E. “PETE" LANEY 
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701
Phone; 800839-2478.512-
463-3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN 
Senator
Texas 28th District 
401 Austin, Suite 101 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 268-9909;
(800) 322-9538,
(512) 4630128.
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone; (940) 658-5012.

BIQ SPRINO CITY COUNCIL
Russ McEwen, Mayoti —  

Home: 2630907; Work (Russ 
McEwen Insurance): 267-1413

Oreo Bk>d«son, Mayor Pro T£m 
—  Home; 267-6009; Work 
(Ponderosa Restaurant): 267 
7121.

Oscar Qarcia —  Home; 264- 
GO 26; Work (Cornell 
Corrections): 268^1227.

Sterhank Horton -  - Home: 
264-0306; Work (VA Medical 
Center); 2637361..

Chuck Cawthon —  Home: 
2637490; Work (Chuck's 
Surplus): 2631142.

Tommy Tons —  Home: 267 
4652; Work (Howard College): 
264-5000.

Joann Smoot —  Home: 267 
6965; Work (BSISD); 264 
3600.
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Kidney disectse,< diabetes and high blood pressure creating array of health problems
TEXAS OSPARmiNT OF HEALTH

Kidney dlMaw, dkbdM, high 
bloo4. prMsurtr TIm m  018 a r»^  
mord I M  ipore linked thtie days,' 
creating an array of haalHi prob- 
leme fbr pe(q>le.

"We have seen a steady Increase 
in the number of people coming 
into the Kidney Health program at 
the Texas Department of Health 
(TDH) with diabetes as the iwima- 
ry caoae ot kidney failure." said 
Phillip Walker. Chief of the 
Bureau of Kidney Health Care.

In 2001, more than half the pro
gram applicants (63 percent) had a 
primary diagnosis of diabetes.

Following diabetes, hyperten
sion, or high blood pressure, is the 
next leading cause of kidney fail
ure for Texans. Last year, 23 per
cent of Kidney Health (^re  
Program applicants had a primary 
diagnosis of hypertension.

"In Texas, more than 30,000 peo
ple have chronic kidney failure, 
or end-stage renal disease,” 
Walker said.

Nationally, about 20 million 
Amaricana hiwe some finrmof kl^  
ney disaoss. and millkms man 
a re a tr i^

According to the Nationgl 
Kidney Foundation, mors than 
50,000 new patients each ySgr will 
require kidney dialysis or kidney 
transplants to live.

With diabetes, the body does not 
produce or properly use insulin. It 
,is insulin that regulates the 
amount of glucose or sugar in the 
blood; and without it, the body is 
unable to convert glucose to ener
gy, leaving large amounts of sugar 
in the blood.

Eventually,'small blood vessels 
in the kidneys become damaged 
by a scar-like material that builds 
up on the capillary walls of the 
kidneys, leading to kidney ,̂flam- 
age.

High blood pressure can damage 
kidneys by constricting blood ves
sels, cutting off the blood supply 
to the kidneys und starving them 
of oxygen and nutrients.

Over time, the kidneys are dam- 
aventuaBy become inca- 

perfomUng essential

Wai0ig|i signs'of kidney-related 
disease indude burning or dif
ficulty diuring urination, more fre
quent urination, especially at 
nl^t, swelling of the feet and 
hands, blood in the urine, puffl- 
ness around the eyes, pain in the 
small of the back that is not aggra
vated by movement, and high 
blood pressure.

Kidney failure can be prevented 
or delayed if d lagn o^  early 
enough in its progression and 
treated properly, according to 
recent findings published by the 
National kidney Foimdation.

The foundation recommends 
that all Individuals who are at 
Increased risk for chronic kidney 
disease have their blood pressure 
monitored and their blood and 
urin? test>)d for signs of impaired 
kidney r»' 'dion.

Those ai 'isk for kidney failure

include people with a history of 
diabetes or high blood'pressure 
and those with a family history of 
chronic kidney fkilure, diabetes or 
hypertension.

Kidney failure due to diabetes or 
hypertension can be prevented or 
delayed. "Scientific advances. 
Including the use of medications 
and strict dietary management, 
have improved treatment and 
management of these diseases and 
the prevention of kidney failure,” 
Walker said.

Diabetics should have a yearly 
micro-albumin urine test to detect 
early onset of kidney failure so 
treatment interventions can be 
started as soon as possible.

"Anyone who experiences any 
symptoms of kidney disease 
should report them to a doctor,” 
Walker said.

People with a family or personal 
history of diabetes or hyperten
sion should see their doctor regu
larly.

The BurcaU of Kidney Health

Care was established in 1973 to 
provide financial assistance fo 
Texans diagnoses with end-stage 
renal disease.

During its 28 years of operation, 
more than 69,000 Texas residents 
with end-stage renal disease have 
received financial assistance for 
access surgery, dialysis treat
ments, hospitalization, medication 
and transportation costs incurred 
in the treatment of this disease.

Im p rov in g  y o u r hea lth  is ju s t a sweep away
gather 
poor d 
larges 
le of d<

.  4 '.

Together, lack of exercise 
and poor diet are the sec
ond la r ^ t  underlying 
cause of death in the 
United States. Smoking is 
the number one cause.

You may be reluctant to 
start exercising, even 
though you’ve heard that 
it's one of the healthiest 
things you can do.

You may be afraid physi
cal activity will harm you
or you mieht think you 

join
expens lv( 
order to exerclM

have to Join a ^ m  or buy 
snsive equipment In

Or, you may feel embar- 
rassM to exercise because

you think 
It’s for 
youimer 
people or 
for people 
who look 
great in 
gym 
clothes.

You may 
think exer
cise is only 
for people 
who are 
able to do 
things like 
joagtag.

In fact.

Katie
W alker

lust about every 
litolder adult can safely do

some form of physical 
activity at little or no cost. 
And you don’t have to 
exercise in a public place 
or use expensive equip
ment, if you don’t want to.

Even household chores 
can improve your health. 
The key is to Increase your 
physical activity, by exer
cising and by using your 
own muscle power.

Gardening can be a great 
way to get exercise and 
relieve stress. If you are 
interested in gardening, 
Howard County has a 
Master Gardener Club you 
can become Involved with.

Other forms of exercise 
are walking, running. Jog
ging, bicycling, aerobics, 
swinging, dancing, climb
ing mirs, mopping, sweep
ing, and golf.

Ichallenge each of you to 
b e ^  an exercise that is 
right for you. Even if it is 
mopping the floor a few 
times a week or running 
every morning. Find some
thing that is right for you 
and Improve your health.

BOOTS

Katie Walker is the family 
and consumer science agent 
for the Texas Cooperative 
Extension.

H ollan d  d es ig n a ted  as 
sta te ’s  p o p u la tio n  cen ter

HOLLAND (AP) -  A few 
miles from this Central 
Texas town of 1,100 people 
lies the population center of 
the state — the point where 
equal numbers of people are 
living north, south, east 
and west.

The Texas Society of 
Professional Surveyors 
made the designation at a 
ceremony Wednesday in 
Holland, a Bell (bounty town 
50 miles south of Waco.

The designation is based 
on a complex mathematical 
formula using 2(XX) census 
data. If Texas were flat and 
everybody weighed the 
samq, a small spot about 3 
miles north of Holland 
would be the balancing 
point, said Jerry (joodson, 
past president of the sur
veyors society.

“ It came out to be east of 
the (^nter Lake Cemetery, 
which I found kind of iron
ic,” Goodson said. “ I ’m sure

that 100 years ago when 
that little old country ceme
tery was established, they 
had no idea it would qne 
day be the population cen
ter of Texas.”

Surveyors calculate the 
nation’s population center 
every 10 years and recently 
decided to do the same for 
each state.

The nation’s Renter of 
population for •’Jjpo is in 
Edgar Spmgs-, Mo., popula- ' 
tion 109. It’s more than 1,000 
miles from the first center, 
located in 1790 near 
Chestertown, Md.

“ If you think about it, the 
U.S. population has general
ly made a movement 
toward the Southwest over 
time,” said Tim Trainor, 
chief of cartographic op>era- 
tions for the geography 
division of the U.S. Census 
Department, in charge of 
calculating each state’s pop
ulation centers.

Did you take '

FEN-PHEN?
The diet drug Fen-Phen was marketed under several 

names including Redux, PoBdimin, Fenfluramine, or
Deifenflnram ine. If you took these diet drugs, you 
should know that it may not be too late to opt-out o f 
the nationwide class action for the purpose of pursu
ing a lawsuit against the drug company individually

FOR MORF INFORMATION, AND lO  
FIND OUT IF YOU ARF ELIGIBLF FOR A FRUF, 

NON-IN VASIVB ECH»CARDI(X1RAPHIC '
• • SCREENfNKi, PLEASE CALI.OS '

7 1 3 -9 6 3 -0 4 0 0  or 8 0 0 -8 5 9 -9 0 0 9  
B i l l  B a s s  & A s s o c i a t e s

A t t o r n e y s  a n d  C o u n s e l o r s

T h r e e  ^ i v e r w a y , S u i t e  940  
H o u s t o n , T e x a s  77056

dfriend@billbasslaw.com
Not ccmficd by the TexAs Board of I egal Spccializaiion 

We oHen work in conjunction with other law firms on clients' cases

G O A T  

S K I N  ,
I ̂ Ranchers, Double Stitch,] 
w &  Cowboy Boots
tn  Extremely Comfortable, HuRe Sele<‘tion 
>  Of Sizes including Hard To Fit, Large 
W  Selection Of Colors A Styles To Choose

1 1̂ 11 Quill Ostrich 
() Boots & Ropers
(l) Fi(m AU Tke Majok, Brntuk

ALL ST^AW HATS7\97 
î.A*

< 0 3 0 0 6 ^

- V I B

•Mon - Sat 6:00 ( i )  
East 120 Colorado City 

SOO-29BOOTS * 728-2722 ^  
woodsboots.com

Congratulations Hawk 
Softball & Baseball Teams

6 C: ,

/ y

National Junior College Athletic Association 
Softball Region V  Tournament 

May 2-4, 2002

The tournament is being held at Abilene Christian University
On Wells Field

Western Junior College Athletic Conference
Co-Cham pions

47-13 Overall 18-6 Conference
1st Game • Thursday, May 2nd 3:15 pm

vs.
McClennan College Call The Sports Hotline at 264-5169 For Tournament Updates

National Junior College Athletic Association 
Baseball Region V Tournament

The tournament is beinq held at Abilene/McMurry University 
On Walt Driqciers Field

Western Junior College Athletic Conference
4th Place

31 -23 O ve ra ll 13-15 C onference 
1st Game * Saturday, May 4th 1:00 pm

vs.
Grayson College

mailto:dfriend@billbasslaw.com
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Area Iflayoff Roiinil
Big Spring Lady Steers

vs.
El Paso Ysleta

Best Of Three Senes

i f ; :*'

Nichole Chesw orth

NAPA Auto 
Parts

306 S. G re g g
267-6308 r-^ X

H e a th e r  V a s s e r

Medium 
1-Topping

,‘ 5 -9 9
i f r ---------- —r02 Gragg

>►

A le x  W a tk in s

87 Auto Sales
Financing Available

111 (ireug 
267-8787

210 (iregg 
263-2382

V a n e s s a  O c h o a

SEARS
Jo d y  S w in n e y -O w n e r 

Big Sp ring  Mall

2 6 7 -1  1 2 7

s,*
i».,

%  ''
'

'  3tT'‘ ;fO .

Jam ie Long

F i i u i i '
Hank of IVrst Trt.is

Member r  D I C

C h e ls e a  A b n e r

Tire Time 
Rentals St Sales

Low Cooh PrieoBtl
511 S. OreKK

263-TIRE (8473)

C r y s t a l  C la r k

S ta ilek
501 Birdwell Lane

264 -2 70 0

T r is t a  C a s e y

B & B Roofing 
& Construction

Phil Barber Owner

509 E. 3rd 
264-6629

ARRIS LUMBER & HARDWARE, INC.
LUMBER ■ HARDWARE BUILDING SUPPLIES ■ APPLIANCES - ELECTRONICS

AitcAe/n
CHINA • HOUSEWARES • FLATWARE • CRYSTAL • GIFTS

1515 E FM 700 267-8206

Series Begins Fri., IVlay 3rd
5:00 p.m. 

Monahans, Texas

Leina Braxton

Gillihan
Paint & Body

8 2 1 W .4 th
^^ 2 6 4 - 6 5 2 8 ^
- - - — -  ■■■

M e lle s e  R a y

Howell 
Auto Sales

605 W . 4th
ifr' ' lie
263-0747 i

S a m a n t h a  N a w t o n W h it n a y  H u f f o r d

Boyd's Auto 
Glass

1013 Gregg 
TJGll&n

(iOO E a s t  .‘i r d

263-8800

Bridgat Cain

Big Spring Education 
Employees Federal 

Credit Union
Member NCUA 

1110 Benton

263-8393

L a u ra  O la g u a

Culligan
VWatar C o n d it io n in g

1509 E. FM  700
263-8781

Erica Staw art

KafUs ft Son 
Machine Shop, Inc.

3411 Jesse R d.

263-2065

'..i

' -«f*'**'

T r a c y  P a d illa

Big Spring 
Tire Co.

601 G regg  
267-7021

601 E FM 700 
263-2700

•  __AmoriCOS 1200 Gregg St. 
Prive*in. 263-6790

■ ‘V.5=-
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«Mt.Btrlpsd bass I 
bait Jton Back 
IS-apUMt- 
on et-L-Traps
sarfy on points.--■«-»—«*-voiNig cianiEwns.
on Hih minncsa . ~ 
good on ntimoiMJ 
bait.'ftalbsad and| 
fair OS troumas.

PflpCTOa: Wa 
dagsas; 1157-80;| 
alow dn RstL-Tn 
StripM bsi 
ahad. Cripple are 
Cbaraal and blua< 
atwlny> and Hear, 
slow on atiad arxl i

AHI5TAO: Water I
47 low;

good,bn 1 
waters, a
Striped bees ere 
atri^JIga up the 
beta M  fair on a
Grande. Grapple are 
nowB up O ^ t  Rh 
blue cstflah are fair 
5 - 4d feet Yellow 
on patch and gpidfli
' w m

ALAN HENRY: 
dagresa; Black 
are good on black/ 
jiga ortubee, soft Jar 
and tOfwater kim  c 
Crappfe are good

ARROWHEAD: Wi 
wind); 61 degree* 
beat >near four pou 
shalkM. Grapple ar 
now*;and pink or wk 
■uapArtdod at l l - lB  
to Z pounds are go 
Chaffusuae Jig* in al 
are ggod on rank bal 
lake or on chicken 
near moving water.

COLORADO cmr; 
dagrsea; Bfeok baa* 
Crappfe ar* vary alow 
vary alow. Radflah 
Catflah saa vary al 
extramaly alow due U 
al^e bloom moat 
feraeka. i ’ ' ’ <
I FT. PHAfclTOM HU|
M  dagaga:.............
erufofe

Bleak 
-on n 

boa* ma.Uk on nHn 
Catflah are good on c

HUBBARD CREEK: 
atalnad ; 62 daga  
Black baa* are good c 
plaatic* m ahallow*, 
apinnerbalt*. Crappla 
on minrKiw* arxt roadi 
low* near docks. Whiti 
on minrww*. Strlpad 
Catfish are good on d 
Juginas batted with al 
nows.

NASWORTHY: V
stairtad; 66 degrees; 
fair on minnows arx 
Grapple are good on 
Jigs. Radflah are fall 
White bass aryj stripe 
on minnows. Catfira 
stinkbait aixl live bWl 
dredged of 2-feet of s

OAK CREEK: Water 
62 dagraes: No boa 
Black baas are fair 
Grapple ar* good an 
mlnrtowa artd jigs. Ca 
trotlinas baited with 
stinkbait.

OH. IVIE Wstar i g  
degees; 20 low; B 
good on live bait, darV 
Jigs and watermelon 
Grapple are good or 
Jigs In shallows. Whit 
on minnows and Jig 
bass are fair. Catfis 
trotlinas baited with 
fish and perch.

POSSUM KINGDOK 
stained; 67 degrees 
bass are fair. WhU 
pounds are good susc 
feat depth near upp. 
Striped bass are fair, 
good on live bait ar 
upper and of lake.

SPENCE: Water 
dagraes; 8.75 low; 1 
fair. Crappla are fair, 
fair on mlnrtows. Strip 
on minrfows and cutt 
fair on trotlines baiter 
cutbalt. Rshing is gar 
to a gokfen algae bkx 
. STAMFORD: Water 
57 dagaae; 3.25 Ic 
are good on crankbaft 
Crappla ar* good or 
Jigs. White bass and i 
fair on mlnhows. Cat 
trotlinas baited wl
stinkbait.

SWEETWATER: '
atalnad; 66 degrees; 
bass are fair on cran 
balta ar>d minnows. C
on minnows and jite.

Catfair on minnows, 
trotlinas baited with II 
baft.

WHITE RIVER: W« 
dagraes; IB low; Bla 
minnows and dar 
Crappla arg good naa 
on mlnnowb and Jigs, 
on Jarkbaits and mi 
are good on miimows 
» VhCHITA: Water 
dagraes; Black ba 
Crgipi* arp fair lata 
aplHway on Jiga and i 
baa* an flpod on mt 
ahdntp, and rad/wmii 
natnari ortrao/gaan 
funnara m-.ahaNowa i 
bank. Hybrid Sblpsd I
MipP IIWMiywg 6nQ ll¥fM art Mc. oo m 
•nmnp ang punesnoaR
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Water dM rt

^Itater
bekw Mtum r,

‘ on tpln- 
wonnsInS- 

to t pounds 
IVbiBS In 10 • 25 

t o ^
BM/tMis In 4 > I 

^ on NWS

to 8 pounds srs 
Pus fflinnodm and cMctisn Nv- 

80 fast YaNow aalAtti |o 
i ^ n  iood on ahad and 
i l S -S f a s t

Water claar; 75 
1.43'; Blaok baas are 

waiaQwiBaa waiannoion/rea 
I aionns, 1/4 oz. wWte spin- 

and parcn colored 
along breatdinaa In 4 • 8 

. I bass are fair drttlng Hus 
bait .from 8lael( Rock to ths dam In 
1 5 -M  foot • limited toprreter action' 
on iat-L-Trapa and Rad Rna vary 
aarly on points. White bass are slow 
tioMg crantd>slta. Crappla are slow 
on Ikfr minncaia. Chasnal aatnah aia 
food on minnows. Ruer and punch 
baK. 'Balhaad and blua catflsh are 
fair oa trodinss.

PRpCTOR: Watar murky; 63 
dawass; 1157.80; Black bass mm 
slow (te RfU.-Trapo and cranMMlt4 
Strlpdo baas are food on Jigs and 
shad4 Crappla are slow on mlnrxwre. 
Chanaal and Mua catfish are slow on 
shrMjf and Ihor. YaNow catfish are 
slow on shad aiKl parch on trotlinas.

so vm
AMBTAO; Watar fairly daar; 68 

dagriba; 47 low; Black baas are 
food^pn wafWa worms, Jarkbaits, top- 
watafi , attd watermalon saad worms. 
Strlpad bass are fair on stabs and 
strtpar Jigs up tha Rio Qranda. White 
bes» are fair on slabs up tha Rio 
Grands. Crappla are slow on live min- 
rtows up OavHs RIvar. Charutel and 
tNus catfish are fair on chsasabait In 
5 - 40 feet. Yellow catfish are food 
on patch arrd goldfish.
• w m

ALAN HENRY: Water clear; 70 
degraas; Black bass to 10 pounds 
are food on black/blua and green 
Jigs or tubas, soft Jarltbalts, minrwws, 
arvd topwater lures during afternoon. 
Crappla are food on rnkmows and 
Jigs-

ARROWHEAD: Water murky (from 
wind); 61 degrees; 6.7 low; Black 
bass .rtaar four pounds are fair in 
shalkM. Crapple are goof on mirv 
nows;and pink or white 1/fr oa. Jigs 
suspended at 11-18 feet. WNte bass 
to 2 pouTKls are food on,l/8- oz. 
Cha t̂reuaa Jigs in shaflows Oatfish 
are gdod on rank bait In kMW aruf or 
lake or on chickan Mver gnd parch 
rtear moving watar.

COLORADO CITY: Water clear; 68 
degraas; Blaok bass'are very slow. 
Crappia are vary slow. White bass are 
vary slow. Redfish are very slow. 
Catfish aw very slow. Fishing Is 
extremely slow due to' a tosio foldan 

bloom most fish found In 
freaks. >'
I FT. P H I^ O M  H m j Wa 
M  daregs: Blaok 'baba'
Crappla are-folr on minnows. White
bass are. fair on minnows and Jigs. 
Catfish are good on cutbalt and mIrv 
nows.

HU88ARO CREEK: Water sH îOy 
stained ; 62 degrees: 15.5 low; 
Black bass are good on dark Jigs arxf 
plastics In shallows, crankfalts and 
spinnerbalts. Crappia are excellent 
on minnows and roadrunnerp In shal
lows near docks. White bass are slow 
on minnows. Striped bass are slow. 
Catfish are good on deep trotlinas or 
Jugllnes baited with shiners arxf mirv 
nows.

NASWORTHY: Water lightly
stained; 66 degrees; Black bass are 
fair on minrxfws arxf splrmerbalts. 
Crappre are good on minnows arxf 
Jigs. Redhah are fair on minrxrws. 
White bass and striped bass are fair 
on minrxiws. Catfish are good on 
stinkbalt and live bah. Lake Is being 
dredged of 2-feet of slit.

OAK CREEK: Water llghtty stained; 
62 degrees; No boat ramps open.* 
Black bass are fair on minrxrws. 
Crapple are good arourxl docks on 
minrxrws arxf jigs. Catfish are fair on 
trotlines baited with minnows arxf 
Stinkbalt.

OH. M E: Water l l ^ ly  stained; 66 
degrees; 20 low; Black bass are 
good on Hve bait, dark greeq or black 
jigs arxf watermelon green plastics. 
Crapple are good on minrxfws arxf 
hg« In shallows. White bass are fair 
on mirxxrws arxf jigs. Smallmouth 
bass are fair. Catfish are good on 
trotlinas baited with mlnrxrws, gokl 
fish arxf perch.

POSSUM KINGDOM: Water lightly 
stained; 67 degrees; 4 low; Black 
bass are fair. White bass to 2 
pourxfs are good susperxfed In 11-15 
teet depth near upper end of lake. 
Striped bass are fair. Blue catfish are 
good on live bait and stinkbalt on 
upper erxf of lake.

SPENCE: Water stained; 54 
degrees; 8.75 low; Black bass are 
fair. Crapple are fair. White bass are 
fair on mirxxiws. Striped bass are fair 
on minhbws arxf cufoait. Catfish are 
fair on trotlines baited with shad and 
cutbalt. Rshing Is ^nerally slow due 
to a golden algae bloom.
. STAMFORD: Water lightly stained; 
57 degeet ; 3.25 low; Black bass 
are good on crankbalts arxf minnows. 
Crapple are good on minnows arxf 
jigs. White bass arxf striped bass are 
fair on mirthows. Catfish are fair on 
trotlinas baited with shad and 
stinkbalt.

SWEETWATER: Water lightly
stakted; 66 degrees; 17 low; Black 
base are fair on crartkbaits, splnrter- 
balts arxf minnows. Crapple are good 
on minnows and jigs. White bass are 
fair on minnows. Catfish are fair on 
troVlnes baited with live bait and cut- 
bait.

WHITE RIVER: Water murky; 57 
degrees; 18 low; Black bass fair on 
minnows and dark crankbalts. 
Crapple arf good r>ear crapple house 
on mhwxfwa arxf jigs. Wallet are fair 
on jarkbaits arxf mirxiows. Catfish 
are good on mkwxfws arxf stinkbalt.
■, vmCHITA: Water stelnad; 69 
dagrees; Black bass are sfow. 
Crrapie arp fair late In tha .day f»ar 
apfliway on jigs arxf mInrxMra. vfrtite 
teMs are good on madlum minnows, 
ihiimp, and rra/Vdiita curftaU road- 
nmnars ortred/graan marabou road- 
runnars InjahaHows arxf fishad from 
bank. Hytsld Sirtpad bass are fair, on 
latte minnbws and aver, Channel cat- 
Ban are laif on .worms, lokMsh, 
•hrimp arw punohball near mo dam.
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Chtpdra x-ray Obwrvalofy

'l l  *

Tlie Cbantes TKrfm/ ObeervaSovy gagwre 
fenaoreMdofi beyond die renge ct Bghi 
peepteoeneee,

Tlte Chandra X-ray tdeaoope was 
launched about three years ago to 
study h i^i-aiergy events in space. 
Some o f its subjects indude black 
holea, exploding stars and X-rpys 
pulsing frnn Juinter's north pcJe.

OodattedteaBdrehc

*!l12

4» 4J*
*24
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h  29- •23

os wshs te im orate Htebte 
. Ths Htebte Is assn te tw  back.

1» March, ahntdsaatitminitiflter to- 
the Hubbfe Space lUsaoope to install 
new instruments.

Ona c t  tiie moat important waa a 
caman 10 thnea more poweHtal than 
die one replaced.

Astronauts alio installed more 
efficient solar amiys to provide power 
to edendfic inatniments. IW y  aleoi 
put in a new steering instruBMnt |

nsL TMs ptehaa Is o f fhs 
gMeqr grown oeled  Stephanh Qtentet

'n te Hubble Space lUesoope 
continuee to change the way 
aatrononierB undentand the universe. 
It  proved that black holea do exist It 
diowed that stars were created soon 
alter the universe began, and galaxies 
soon after.

I
th is Chandra x-ray Obaareataiy kaaga 
raswa aw  owteal region o f ow  M ky Wlw 
gateqiL ki a are hundreds of wMte dwarf 
■ I w  w id  M boI i holM * C o lo fM  0 M  Ii m I m I 
to reteons of dagreas sunounds ato stert.

kilBmational Spacw Station
Budget cuts have slowed down 

construction o f the space station. 
Before most science projects can begin, 
the station has to be big enough to 

house six people. 
Astronauts must make 
several more tripe to 
finish the station.

Rookie CotJue^ Rccitc

Chicken on a Bun
• Vi  am mayonnaiae
• 3 tafaiMpoona butter 

or mari^rine
• 6 hambuigar buna

• 2 oi|ia diickaa,
mmI

• 1 eatery ftelk. chopped
• Vi  cup ftxxiilar cneeae,

■hre&d
• 2 hard-boiled egga, chapped

Whal todK
1. In a medium bowl, oombine thicken, celery piecea, cheeae, agp 

aixl mayaonaiae. Mix weU.
2. Separate hamburger buna aixl apread equal amounta (/butter 

or Biaiiarine on lu  of the bun halvee.
3. Ibp earn buttered bun half with e(iual amounta of chickeo 

mixttire. Ibp with remainir^ haWeai
4. Wrap each nun in ahiminum foiL Bake in a preheated 360- 

degim oven far 16 to 20 minutaa
Bcvwg_____________*

Ths Mini Fage Pook of FVggidentg
Lmrnm etbouT 
awch o f  tha preabtaw ta..
• TuU-pafa pictures
• Signaturac
• Biofraphical infatmation
• Dutae i t  preakfaatial tame
• Important ichiiviwints
• Slorfaa about the many rolee 

of the prseidaot, the eleeteral 
vote procees, political tonne, 
and a vtett to the White Houael

Ifr mm4m. mmi $4Jl Btaa UJO wmmttm tmd fraaffilif % aaik mm igteffaB̂ mmkrnm̂^̂ W >g fcitei Mrfhgik IIMiI gsWAR- 4M M mwC1MK> 
r̂ mmmtd_____ wptea ttlhrnmrnt B m m k idiwffi (Mfc at t

•mir̂ WiWiarMsv
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^  CKi8 Ooodigport’a B«wt
%ipersport: Barry Bonds

llsliga. 6-2 Bhtedate. 7-34-64 
WWghfc310 ‘ CoBaga: Altoona Stote 

Barry Booda is the hoi^run king. Lost yresr 
ha bteSM  the all-tims careM- hofne-run hitter, 

eixl o f the aeaaon he had hit 667.
He ia in his 10th aeaaon playing left field for 

the San Frandaoo Giants. Before thaL he apent 
seven eeasoos with the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
he had a .328 batting average, the aacoDd best of 

Hia best year waa 1993, when be had a .336 overage, 
born in Riverside, Cidi£, and grew up in San 
He played footboJl and boaketoall in high achool. 

hobbies indude weightlifting, dancing and pUqing golf 
He livsaaaith hia wife, Liz, aon and two dauihtera in Loa 

, Ahog,Cati£

--------------------------------  M ■! 1 I t - i i- jit  ■! 1 1 - ■! I

Meet Barry Watson
Barry Watson plays Matt Camden on 

the.show “̂ th  Heaven."
Barry, whose real name is Michael 

Barrett Watson, was named after a 
character in a book that hia godmother 
was reading.

He grew up in M idiigan and Thsas with his father, a 
lawyer, and hia mother, a secretaiy, an older sister and 
an older and a younger brothsr.

A t 8, he worked as a model. Hia first acting job was in 
a commemal. Before he got a part in a TV show, he 
worked parking cars at a club.

In his free time, Barry likes fixing up his house and 
doing outdoor activities such as hildng. He coUecta 
unusual belt buckles. He has a dog, Harsky.

*A11 tee follawing  j i kss have ssnething in common. Con 
you guess the common theme.w catopgy? ^

H enry : Who invented pasta? 
FVedditeA  man who uaed hia nifiodle!

K ano: Is that man the real spaghetti 
maker?

No, he’s an imposta!

D avid: How can you tell an elephant fifom| 
pasta?

Dennis: D ie elephant doesn't slip off the 
fork!

SPACE'
WbRfs and namee that lamkxf te  of apexe are hidden ki the block 
bekMv. Soma wofds are hidden backwanf or dfogohsly. See If you 
canfext SPACE, MBSWNS, XSTOONALfT.^ltm tE. EAfTIH 
CAMERA. SOLAR, PICTURES, HUBBLE. OeSStVATORY. 
THESCOPE. MAGE. SOENCE. M ifTa W A IH I UFE. AREA

A P S P A C E C  
C H T R A E M C  
E L T  T  U H S I 
F R W A T E R E  
E P q C S E L E  
H M A R S A E R  
J V A F E C N E  
K W B H U B B L  
O B S E R V A T O R Y

O L A R P
M A Q E I
L E Q Y C
M I Z J T
S E F G U
U I R E R
C S O A E
H N P N S

L X S

M i n i  S p y . . .
m n  are jiinii 
B they see. £

r aliH'i'li ? l l i

â B̂ ITMsî teCte aiteiOTt a sate tea Ms aê ««

Mini Spy and Baiaet Brown are junior ostiDnomen and keep a record 
of the atan and latellites they aee. See i f you can find: • number 8

• strawberry
• kite
• comb
• carrot
• peanut
• letter V
• pencil
• exdamatxxi 

mark
• letter I
• sailboat
• man in the 

nxMxi
•fish
• yardstick
• question mark
• number 7

Adven^Mfe to  M ars
ThOj Odyssey Mission
NowlorMting Mars

Du^ newest tniaakm to Mare, 
Odyaaay, has made exciting thsooveries. 
It haslound strong evidence that 
there fr a large quantity of water ice 
near the surface of Mare.

Sciteitists are excited because if 
there is water on that planet, there 
might also be evidence of life on Mare 

On Karth, experts have found life 
wherever there is 
water, even in the 
harshest environments. 
Life is everywhere, 
even inside volcanoes 
and at the bottom of 
the ocean.

If life exists anywhere there is 
water on Barth, maybe it also exists 
where there is water on other planets

Missions to Mars
The Odyssey is the latest in a 

series o f missions being launched to 
Mare every two years, when Mare is 
closest to Elarth.

The mission launched in 1996, 
Global Surveyor, is still orbiting 
Mars. It also found evidence there 
might be liquid water there. Odyssey 
has found much stronger proof

Future missions
Next year two robotic rovers will 

be sent to separate spots on Mars.
'i They w ill carry cameras and other 
'■ instruments to t ^ e  measurements 

o f the rocks.
"Diey will 
scratch below 
the rock 
surfaces to see! 
wrhat is there.

The More

wvMtautohsd
biAgftaooi.a

ireooiiaaon ki 
Fatiruonrof 
auayuor. Rw«
orf/iaial

FoHowing the water
All of the Mare missions have one 

main purpose — to find water or 
places where water has been.

There is a lot o f area to explore. 
There is as mudi surface land on 
Mare as there is on Earth. (Elarth is 
a bigger planet, but about three- 
fourths of it is covered with water.)

There are also many challenging 
places. For example, 

Mare has many deep
m . craters. There is an

extirx:! volcano 
three times as high 
as Mount Everest 
on Earth.

There is a huge canyon that 
stretches about the distance o f San 
Francisco to Washington, D.C. It may 
once have been filled by an ocean.

Next waafc Ttia tUM 
Moawrli Ooy.

P a ge  Is about

t^ok  through the wsathar ascTlon o f  
ydur lww*papai;^for fa c ta  about your

Tha IMtnl Page  ttwnkt Ortando FIguaroa, 
cBractor, ASare Explo fatky i Progretn,

onO \*mVmfWm WMCE* pfÔTWn
adanttat for tha Mare Exploraaon Rovar 
rntaakm, NASA/Planaiary Sdanca  
Insiauta, for haip with Ihia laaua.
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The Mm( Page is created and edited by 
Baity Dabnaro
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Lucy Uan

Scientific tests
Qamma rays

4he Odyssey found the first 
strong eviderKe of water on 
Mare by studying 
garruna rays. Ciamma ̂  
rays are energy 
bursts that develop 
when matter is hit 
by cosmic rays *
*CoafiUc rays ore wawaa Itead wOh Mgh- 
sneryy pvtlctoe from frt# sters.

Each ingredient o f matter produces 
Its own kind of gamma ray. The 
Odyaaey found gamma rays from 
large amounts of hydrogen.

Since water is made up of 
hydrogen and oxygen, experts 
believe finding this much hydrogen 
means water is present

Infrared rays
Infrared rays show up when there 

r W ^ n  the sun
heats the surface of 

'  Mare, each mineral 
V. sends heat back to 
- space in speaal fvays

■' '  that Odyssey can record.
It wrill also search for hidden hot 

springs by studying heat patterns.

Radiation
Odyssey will be 

recording the “  tv frfr
radiation on Mare 
and in the Martian 
orbit Radiation 
could be very dangerous to 
astronauts exploring Mare. Space 
radiation comes from cosmic rays.

TYiIb o4 friw sfrowm Mfr
emee of hyifrogen In frw bottom sree.
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In Brief
Bass Club tourney 
Saturday a t O.H. Ivie

The Big Spring Bass 
Club's 12th annual Open 
Tournament is scheduled 
for Saturday at Lake O.H. 
Ivie and boasts a top 
prize of $1,500.

Entry fees are $40 per 
angler.

Fishing hours will be 6 
a.m. to 4 p.m. and head
quarters will be at the 
Concho Park Store.

For more information, 
call Mai^ McMahon at 
267-5175 or Jim Crenshaw 
at 267-6129.

Baseball banquet 
slated for Saturday

The Big Spring High 
School Baseball Banquet 
has been scheduled for 
6:30 p.m. Saturday in the 
Big Spring Junior High 
School cafeteria.

Tickets for the banquet, 
which will be catered by 
Al's and Son Bar-B-Que, 
are priced at $10 each.

Dress for the affair will 
be Hawaiian or extremely 
casual. No coats or ties 
will be allowed.

Those planning to 
attend are asked to make 
reservations by
Wednesday by calling 
Kim Phinney at 263-0057, 
Karen Fraser at 267 1018 
or Jim Clements at 267- 
1069.

CGA making plans 
for CInco de Mayo

The Chicano Golf 
Association of Big Spring 
will hold a Cinco de Mayo 
Tournament on Sunday, 
May 5, at the Comanche 
Trail Golf Course.

The tournament will be 
a four-man, select drive 
affair. Entry fees are $15 
per person

For more info, call BlUy 
Pineda at 264 7116.

B u lldoge ttes ' p layo ff 
scheduled for Friday

Coahoma’s Bulldogettes 
will open Class 2A soft 
ball playoff action at 6 
p m Friday with a one- 
game showdown with 
Grape Creek's Lady 
Eagles at San Angelo 
Central High School’s 
new softball facility.

The Bulldogettes
claimed the District 3-2A 
championship, going 
unbeaten in league play 
and Awn a 14 12 overall 
record.

BSHS coaches warn 
loca l businessmen

Big Spring High Schcxil 
athletic director Dwight 
Butler is warnijig local 
businesses that a Fort 
Worth based company is 
contacting companies try
ing to sell advertising for 
a f(K>tball poster

"We want people to 
know that these people 
are not connected with 
our program in any way,” 
Biitlf-r said "What these 
people do in no way bene 
fits our program”

Butler explained that 
the school does produce 
Its own schedule poster 
each season, but will not 
start contacting local 
businesses about adver
tising on that poster until 
May

For more information, 
or to check if a represen 
tative you’ve been con
tacted by is associated 
with the high school’s 
athletic programs, call 
Butler at 264-3662.

O n  t h e  A ir

Television
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL

6 p m. —  Texas Rangers 
at Toronto Blue Jays, FXS

at DSroff Red Wings, ESPN 
6 p m. —  Ottawa 

Senators at Toronto Maple 
Leafs, ESPN2.

Burba goes distance inI

TORONTO (AP> -  Pitching a 
compete game meant a lot to Dave
Burba. So much that the game ball 
is headed to his trophy case.

Burba pitched a four-hitter for his 
first complete game since last sum
mer, leading Texas over the Toronto 
Blue Jays 8̂1 Wednesday night emd 
extending the Rangers’ winning 
streak to a season-high four.

“Today was my day,” said Burba, 
clutching the game ball in his right 
hand. "That’s what you plan to do 
every time you take the mound, and 
to run out there in the ninth inning 
is a pretty good feeling.

"It feels good when you haven’t 
done it in a while and that’s why 
I’m holding onto this ball. It’s pret
ty special because I’m not known 
for complete games and I’m not

afraid to say I’m proud.”
Burba (2-0), who allowed five 

earned runs in three Inningi 
against Toronto last Thursday, 
struck out nine and walked one for 
his sixth career complete game, his 
first since last ’June 23 against 
Kansas City.

He allowed his only run on a 
third-inning single by Joe 
Lawrence, who went 2-for-3 in his 
first m^or league start.

“I thought it was only the third or 
fourth (complete game),” said 
Burba, who is in his 11th season.. 
“It’s been a long time. I try to throw 
nine innings every time, but I 
throw so many pitches.”

Rusty G r^r went 4-for-5hnd Alex 
Rodriguez hit his 10th homer and 
drove in three runs.

;ers’ win over Jfays
’The Rangers, who have won six of 

seven to improve to 11-16, have won 
four straight for the first time since 
a five-game wihning streak last July 
24-27.

"Even after our* slow start we 
always f^lt we could turn it 
around,” Texas manager Jerry 
Narronsaid.

Toronto has lost seven straight, 
its longest slide since Aug. 12-18, 
1999.

{toy Halladay (1-1) gave up six 
runs — three earned — and 10 hits 
in 6 1-3 innings.

Texas scored three unearned runs 
in the fourth after Michael Young 
reached on rookie third baseman 
Eric Hinske’s throwing error. 
Greer’s double put runners at sec
ond and third, and Rafael Palmeiro

was intentionally walked to iring 
up Everett, who hit a sacrifice 
fly. Bill Haselnian followed with a 
two-run double for a 8-1 lead.

Halladay said Hinske’s error did- 
if t affect mm.

”I really don’t think I let ll bother 
me.” he said. **

After Frank Catalsmotto doubled 
in the fifth. Greer singled in a run. 
Young and Rodriguez added RBI 
singles in the seventh, and 
Rodiigues hit a two-run homer 
Justin Miller in the ninth.

On ’Tuesday, Narron moved 
Rodriguez into the cleanup spot, 
and batted Greer third and 
Palmeiro fifth. Rodriguez and 
Palmeiro both homered as Texas 
won 10-3 ’Tuesday, and Narron kept 
the sapie lineup Wednesday.

a :

M a rt in e z  isn ’t
fe e lin g  at h o m e  

in  F e n w a y  P ^ rk
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

HCRAU) pttoto/ilin Rarro
Big Spring Lady Steers head coach Dan Arista calmly discusses base running options 
with right fielder Lelna Braxton after she reaches third base during a March 8 home game 
against Frenship’s Lady Tigers. Braxton scored a few moments later. The Lady Steers will 
play the first game In a best-of-three series against El Paso Ysleta’s Lady Indlarw at 5 
p.m. Friday In Monahans. The second game of the series will be played at 11 a.m. 
Saturday. A third game, If necessary, would begin 30 minutes following the end of Game 
2. Those games will be broadcast on KBTS-FM 94.3.

Four first-round series
go to deeiding Game 5
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

For those bored by the 
slow pace of the ,\'BA play 
offs, brace yourselves The 
first round is about to finish 
with a flurry of Game r>s 

The Philadelphia 76ers, 
led by Allen Iverson, and 
the Seattle SuiierSonics, 
behind Gary Payton, ke|)t 
their seasons alive 
Wednesday ni^ht with 
must-win victories in Game 
4 of their series.

The 76ers defeated the 
Celtics 83-81, forcing the 
series back to Boston. The 
Sonics downed the Spurs 91 
79, sending that series back 
to San Antonio.

A pair of-Game ."Ss will be 
played tonight: Indiana at 
New Jersey and Toronto at 
Detroit. Two more are 
scheduled for Friday: 
Philadelphia at boston and 
Seattle at San Antonio 

The second round begins 
Saturday with Game 1 of the 
Dallas-Sacramento series 
and Game 1 of the Pacers- 
Nets winner facing 
Charlotte The two tjme 
defending champion Lakers 
begin the second round 
Sunday against the winner 
of the Spurs-Sonics series.

It has taken almost two 
weeks of playoff basketball 
to get to thi6 pQlnt.

76«r* 83,
C«ltlos 81

Iverson scored PRiladel 
phla’s final-eight points.

including a go ahead 14 foot 
er with 22.6 seconds left.

Iverson, who missed 17 of 
20 shots in one stretch, fin 
ished with 28 points. 
Derrick Coleman added 14 
and Dikembe Mutombo had 
10 points and 14 rebounds.

‘‘The only person that can 
stop me IS me," Iverson 
said. “I felt 1 got good shots, 
open jumpers, shots I can 
make, but I didn't make 
them I know how to play 
through struggles now. I 
know how to miss 10 shots 
and keep fighting and feel 
like I can make the next

3 pointer as Pierce called for 
the ball, and Iverson sealed 
It with two free throws.

"I kept telling him that 
even though he was strug
gling. we were still in the 
game,” Sixers coach Larry 
Brown said of Iverson. "He 
kept his head in the game. 
He’s not going to stop shoot
ing.”

one.
Antoine Walker scored all 

25 of his points in the first 
three quarters, and Paul 
Pierce added 20 for the 
Celtics.

Trailing by two, Aaron 
McKie missed two free 
throws with 1:17 left, but the 
rebound was tapped out to 
Iverson and he made a dri
ving layup to tie it at 77.

McKie then stripped 
Pierce, Eric Snow picked up 
the loose ball and passed to 
Iverson for a driving layup 
and a 79-77 lead with 54 sec
onds left.

Pierce missed an open 
layup after dribbling 
through a triple team, but 
Rodney Rogers grabbed a 
loose ball and banked a 
jumper to tie it at 79.

With a defender in his 
face, Iverson nailed a 
jumper to give the Sixers an 
81-79 lead. Walker missed a

Supersonic* 91,
Spurs 79

Gary Payton had his sec
ond career playoff triple 
double with 28 points, 11 
assists and 12 rebounds, and 
rookie Vladimir
Radmanovic scored 23.

“ It’s now a one-game 
series,” Payton said.

The Spurs are expected to 
have Tim Duncan, who 
missed Game 4 following 
the death of his father in 
North Carolina on Monday, 
back for the deciding game. 
The 7-footer was in the U.S. 
Virgin Islands for his 
father’s funeral.

Seattle held the Spurs to 
13 points in the first quar
ter, led by as many as 28 in 
the first half and held off 
San Antonio the rest of the 
way. The Spurs lost Danny 
Ferry and (Charles Smith to 
injuries and Mark Bryant to 
an ejection.

The Spurs already were 
without starting center 
David Robinson, who 
missed his third straight 
playoff game because of a 
sprained lower back.

run fourth against Ryan 
Dreae (2-3).

Pedro Martinez still has
n’t fully recovered at 
Fenway Park.

The three-time Cy Young 
Award winner is 3-0 with a 
0.00 ERA on the road. At 
home, he’s 1-0 with a 9.45 
ERA in three starts follow
ing Wednesday night’s 15-3 
Boston win over the 
Baltimore Orioles.

Pitching with a head cold, 
Martinez battled through a 
night in which the game
time temperature was 58 
degrees with a wind of 20 
mph.

"I felt worse and worse as 
I started breathing in the 
cold,” he said. "I had a hard 
time getting anything 
going. My arm feels flne, 
bot my body is weak.”

the î ed Sox backed 
JUkf

WMto Sox 9,
Martnor* 2

Jon Garland won his 
fourth straight start, and 
Royce Clayton and Carlos 
Lee homered as Chicago 
waited through four rain 
delays to beat Seattle.

The game was called after 
eight innings following the 
fourth delay, which lasted 
30 minutes. 'Hie delays last
ed a total of 2 hours, 3 min
utes.

Garland (4-1) pitched five 
shutout innings, allowing 
just three hits on a wet, 
windy and cold night at 
Comiskey Park, where the 
game-time temperature was 
48 degrees. Ryan Franklin 
(2-1) took the loss.

M t

sred twice a id -
Jose Offerman went

Martinez (4-0) allowed 
three runs in five Innings, 
giving up six hits and two 
walks while striking out 
five.

“Tonight was about as 
good a night as you can 
have," said Brian Daubach, 
who had two hits, including 
one of Boston’s four 
homers. “Pedro didn’t have 
his good stuff, but we were 
able to give him a big lead. 
I’ve been here three years 
and I’ve seen him lose 
enough 2-1 games.”

In other American 
League games, it was: 
Anaheim 7, Cleveland 2; 
Chicago 9, Seattle 2 in a 
game called after eight 
innings because of rain; 
Texas 8, Toronto 1; Oakland 
4, New York 1; Detroit 7, 
Kansas City 6; and
Minnesota 5, Tampa Bay 3.

In National League games, 
it was: Colorado 6, 
Pitsburgh 0; St. Louis 6, 
Florida 4; Atlanta 3,
Milwaukee 1; Montreal 5, 
Houston 4; San Francisco 2, 
Philadelphia 1; San Diego 4, 
Chicago 3; New York 7, 
Arizona 1; and Cincinnati 4, 
Los Angeles 0.

Sean Douglass (0-1)
allowed four earned runs on 
five hits, and Josh Towers 
gave up 10 earned runs on 
11 hits in five innings.

“Everyone gets one of 
those days and I’ve never 
had one before,” he said.

i4 ,
YanM hB l ‘

Jermaine Dye hit his first 
home run since shattering 
his left leg in Game 4 in the 
first round of the playoffs 
against the Yankees last 
season.

Erik Hiljus (3-1) struck 
out nine in five innings, 
and Billy Koch pitched the 
ninth for his sixth save.

Mike Mussina (3-2) lost to 
Oakland for the second time 
in a week, allowing all four 
runs — three earned — and 
five hits in seven innings at 
Yankee Stadiuih.

Tigers 7,
Royals 6

Shane Halter hit a three- 
run homer and Wendell 
Magee had three hits and 
two RBIs, including a go- 
ahead single in the seventh 
off Cory Bailey (0-3).

Detroit (9-17), which had 
held a share of the AL 
Central cellar since the 
start of the season, moved 
past Kansas City (8-17), 
which dropped to 0-2 under 
John Mizerock.

Jamie Walker (1-0) 
pitched 1 1-3 scoreless
Innings, and Juan Acevedo 
got six outs for Detroit’s 
first save this season.

Angels 7,
Indians 2

Jarrod Washburn (3-2) 
allowed two runs and five 
hits in seven Innings as 
Anaheim won its sixth 
straight.

Just one night after a 21-2 
loss to Anaheim — the 
Indians’ worst in the nine- 
year history of Jacobs Field 
— Cleveland lost its fourth 
in a row and fell to 2-13 fol
lowing an 11-1 start. ’The 
crowd of 23,536 was the 
smallest for the ballpark, 
which opened in 1994.

Indians center fielder 
Milton Bradley was hit near 
the left eye by a Brad 
Fullmer drive that bounced 
off the wall and came out of 
the game.

A double error by second 
baseman Ricky Gutierrez 
helped Anaheim to a three-

Twlns 5,
Devil Rays 3

Tom Prince hit a two-run 
homer to back Rick Reed (3- 
1), who struck out seven — 
his most in 18 starts for 
Minnesota. Reed allowed 
three runs and eight hits in 
six innings.

Greg Vaughn ended an 0- 
for-34 slump with a double 
and a single for visiting 
Tampa Bay — raising his 
average 17 points to .116. He 
is homerless in a career- 
high 174 at-bats.

Rockies 8, 
Pirate* 0

The Rockies put together 
the first back-to-back 
shutouts in the eight-year 
history of the hitter-flrlendly 
ballpark, with Dickie 
Neagle pitching Colorado 
past Pittsburgh for its fifth 
consecutive victory.

Neagle (3-1) held 
Pittsburgh to three hits in 
eight Innings, and Jose 
Jimenez pitched a perfect 
ninth to nnish off o ^  flie 
18th shutout at Coors m id.
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JS63 Walk-Behtnd Mower
•6.0-hp engine
• Three-speed self-propelled 

drive system
• Seven cutting heights

LT133 Lawn Tractor
* 13-hp engine 
•38-inch mowing deck
• 5-speed shift-on-the-go 

transmission

We played with them as kids, 
now we play with them as 
adults. And as we've grown, 
so too have our needs for 
bigger, tougher, and more 
powerful machines. Well, 
John Deere has the perfect 

(jpn for any big Kid's 
yivcare needs. Just stop 

in at a John Deere dealer 
near you and see exactly 
what we have to offer the 
little kid in all of us.

-Km f

SST18 Lawn Tractor
• 18-hp, V-Twin engine
• Two-pedal automatic transmission
• 48-inch mower deck
• Zero-turn radius with power steering

&

GRAVES IMPLEMENT, INC
HIGHWAY 137 NORTH 
STANTON, TX 79782 

(915) 756-3357

PORTER HENDERSON IMPLEMENT, INC
HIGHWAY 87 NORTH 

BIG SPRING, TX 79720 
(915) 263-8344

*S## tPDur local Jolw> Otora doflor lor iROcwl oMofl ood iKonihroo. AraliMo oi oorOoî odng doolora

N o t h i n o  R l j n s

0042 11-CNHI 4

JOHNi
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CLASSIrlEDS
*B Y  PH O N E  (915) 263-7331 
Monday-Frlday 7:30 am-5:00 pm 

*B Y  F A X  (9 lS ) 264-7205
Monday-Friday • 24 Hours/7 Days

*...O n  O ur W eb  Site , 
www.bigspringher^d.com

24 Hours/7 Days 
' w e  ACCEPT QBQ |g|

. Fax or Web Orders: ,
include thefoUowUig infonnation

• Full name, bilRng address, & phone number, >
• Date<8) you want the Ad to appear '
• Name and daytime {mone number of contact 
for any questions idarifications , . = V

A uto PlCKliPS H r i  p W a u t i  n

**87 Auto Sates**
Check out these Qreol 

Deeto on 7 Toyote 
Avalon's and 9 

Camrys.
87 Auto Satee 

267-8787

1997 Cavalier Rally 
Sport. 52,000 miles. 
One ouvner. Cream Pu8. 
Less tun $8,000. Qreet 
kkte car. 267-1829

92* Taurus. Good CondT 
Good First car. Call 
2 6 7 -1  1 74 or 
512-644-6662

1996 Mazda Ext. 6ab
Pickup. V-6, loaded. 

,100 r46,100 mHos. $12,000. 
263-1786

rours 
and 6 Nights. 
267-1670.

Call

*99 Chevy 8-101 
2.2Mer.Noafe.

ATTEWTIO^: Work
From Home. 
$606-$4600Ano. PT/FT 
www.RenewMyUte 
com
1-866-2864126

miles. $6,000 
2636818

OBO Beginners through 
Advance. Years of

Nissans, N lssans  
& M ore  N issans  

$1,000 Rebate »  
0 .9%  APR 

Ask For Dotaile

taachlim experience. 
Rebecca. Call

li()|’,l!K ()( K i nKli
• w :lil

1965 QMC 1/2 tan Short 
Step. 9000 m on 
350nrH350 Holley. 650 
Edelbrock Inttc. LOTS of 
new. Needs radiator. 
$3000.915-7266496

Wanted Single mature 
individual to share 3 
Bdr. House with 59 yr. 
old male A 62 yr. old 
ferrale. $350/mo. your 
share. Call Tommy 
268-1446.

2607 
2633367.

Lose up
to 20 be. by June 1st I 

I .&4Ilost 10 be. & 4 inches in 
3 mos. Natural. 
Quaiantesd. 
1-868-288-2037

■5fiivBmaREE§”
NEEDEOI 

Want to ba a buck 
driver? We can put you 
to work earning $700 4- 

'  weekly, plus barreits. 
No eimerierwe needed. 
COL Training avalable 

wNh no money dosm. 
For a trucking career 

can
COL Source TODAY. 

To! Fraa 877-2143624

service
l « l  l « l  E W  13a ^ " P a U " T W  l « l  13 J U  L M J

1 Month: $45.88 • 2 Week Service Directory: $27.31 • 6 Mo. Contract: $40.97 per mo. 
C a ll 263-7331 to p la ce  y o u r  ad  today !! IH  H i

We ( 'an S.iVf 
You .Mom \ lU 

.XihiTti'.iiu; Youi 
Hum m i > 1  In Oui 

1’i'o Io<;s i ()i m 1 
Si'I \ 1< r l ) l l f (  to| v ’ 

( a l l
26^-7331

toi m o if  
iiilo i ination

A P P LIA N C E
REPAIR

A-2-Z
Strvlce

washers & dryers 
ranges 

refngcralors 
microwaves 

window tJc service 
Call

.143-5217 
for appoiiuincnl 
2.5 Years Esp

CHILDCARE

( IIRI.S I IA N  

( H ll-I ) (  AKK

Allorlablc Rales 
Loving Home

l ot Interview .irul 
Kates Call 

D E B R A  
2 6 4 0 .5 (I fi

\ H. • Itovs" 
Morris

Welding Scr> iee
( .irporls/t^alios 
Siocl Buildings

( hico A Sons 
( ’onrreie

Stusso drivew.iss 
sidewalks, hltKk 

fcnses
Welding 2A.1 r>*HMI 
< onerete 26.1-4417

B A M  K E \ (  E 
( ().

M l I s p e s  o f  

f e i u e s  - R e p a i r  

I- r e e

K s t i 111 1 1 1 e s ... 
r  hone 

2 6.1 1 6 1 .1 
M E M B E R  

B B B

(Jl’AI n  V
EEN ( E

K inesI in f encing

terms availiihle 
free Estimates

( ol,ir. Redwood 
Spruce ( hainlink.

(A t . I  lODAV 
267,1149

M A R fJl E Z  
F E N (  E 

(  O M P A N Y  
All types 

of fences 
feiKe Repair 

and
ronerel* Work 

All Work 
Ciuaranteed
2 6 7 - 5 7 1 4

HO M E
IM P R O V E M E N T

HOME RKPAIIT 
REA.SONAHLY 

PRK E/
Doors/Gaiagc Dinirs 

Carpcnir)
Sheet Rock 

lepaircd/rcplaccd 
Kitchen A Bath 

Renovations 
BOB'S C tJ.STOM 
WOODWORK  

267 581 I 
4(X)E Ird

( i I B B S
R E M O D E I.IN t ;

R o o m  
A d d i t i o n s ,  

R e m o d e l i n g :  
Al l  tile work ,  

hang d oo rs , 
much m ore.

C a l l  263-K285.

Reduce Heating A 
Cooling Bilk 
.50% - 80% 

Super Energy 
EfficienI R.50 
Exienof Walls 
MCMII.I.AN  

DLSTRIBHTINr. 
Kent McMillan 
915 154 2479 

WWW polysleel com 
kenlmc 9slarband

HOME REPAIRS

Fll.LER BRI.'SH 
.STANl.frV HOME 

PRODtRTS
Don't miss Monthly 

Specials'
Call Annette Holmes 

267.1901 
Independent 

distributor of the 
Fuller Brush Company

HOME PRODUCTS

RS
HOME REPAIR

Remodel. Carpenter, 
Painting,Plumbing, 
Minor Eleefnca!

fSTIMATFkS 

Deadbolts Installed 

9I5-8I6-.10.10

Local Unlimtted 
Internet Service No 
Long Di.siance No 
8(K) Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business & 

Person,il Lise

/ \n^Estn
268-8800

(fax)268 8«0l 
We make it E..ASY 
for YOU to get on 
the INTERNET 
BIG SPUING S 
PA TH TO THE 
INFORMATION  

HIGHWA Y.'H

LAWN CARE R E N TA L S

VENTURA
MOWING COMPANY
HAULING 267-2655

TRKL TRIMMING
PAIN'HNG Houi«

ANO duptrsi
HANDYMAN 1.2. .5

WORK brdrmtmx.

CALL K(»r rtni
267-5440 A

K«»r sale
UDAVEMiCSSAGE

Do you have
Tree Trinmlng 

RototUHng a service to
IlydroniulcMng offer?

Mowing Place your ad in
✓ the Herald

IJ'X Classified
LANDSCAPING Professional

/ III Servtcs
C«U 1 

265-5638 1
Directory

Call 263-7331
Today!

SIDING

R A K 
LAWN 

SERVK E

Mowing, F.^ing .nee 
FriiA Hedge rninming 

Yard reilili7ing

All work 
guaranteed.

26.1-107.1

S A L
Lawn Service 

Mowing, edge, 
weedeal, hedge A tree 
trimmingA removal, 

liauung
Free Estimates 

267-9427 
Cell 664-0631 
ask for Shane

El LI M OO N  
R O O E I N { . , I N (  .

Big Spnng A 
Siimiunjing ureu. 
Bonded A Insured

EREK F-STIMATES 
No Money down 
(  O M PETITIVE  

PRICES
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

POUR  
S E A S O n S  

Insu lation  A n d  
S id in g  b ic .

Locally Owned" 
IHg Spring's 

Oldtsl ruU-nme 
Skiing A Insulation 

Company 

We Specialize In

•Cuslom Vinyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Oveihang & Trim 
Siding

•Attic and V/al 
InstaMation 

•Storm windows 
and doors 
•Custom bui 
thetmo 
replacement 

windows 
•Wall Insulation - 
all wals done 
from the 
outside with no 
structural damage 
100% no lien 

financing available

yi5-26446Jfl|

JOHNNY
n.ORES

ROOKINC,

.Shingles, hand nailed 
Hoi Tar A (.ravel. 
All types of repairs. 
Work guaranteed!!

Free
F.slimales 

SiirriHindmg Area.s 
267-1110

I.I PE ’S T R E E  
1 R IM M IN f i

More than 20 years 
of fxperienee. Slump 

grinder available. 
For Tree Trimming 

and removal. 

Cal l  Lupe 
267-H317 or  

2 0 «  - 9 «  4 1

COMPI.ETE;
MOWING
SERVICE

(fOod Honest Work 
By Local Firemen

Call
264-8817 
267-7559 
425-1.102 

Please l.eave 
Message

MAS (  ONST. 
R (K )K IN (; A 

VINYL SIDINfi
Metal A composition 

Vinyl Suiing 
Soltn A taeia 

Tim Helmsieller 
(ownrri

FREF FLS I IMA LES 
Mobile 

664-611.1 
Business 
264 11IX

We Can Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Service Directory' 

Call
263-7331

tor more 
information.

PAINTING SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

TONN
PAINTINC;

17 Years Kxperlencr

RfSIDENTIAL
AND

COMMERCIAL

For a Brush of Class 
915-268-1091 

FREE ESTTMATKS

SEPrit 
SYSTEMS 

installation and Site 
Evaluatiims 

ROSE
PIAJMBINC;

106 N. I.Sih 
806-872.1502 

l.amesa, Ts 79.1.11 
Lie# 726

W E  TR IM  
T R E E S

Call for
LKEE ES'HMATES

D E C K E R  
FA R M  SUPPLY 

A  N URSERY 
7 5 6 -3 4 4 4

WEED CONTROL

Discover
Another
W orld,
Read!

You never 
know  

what you 
might find.

W •' (  .III S,i\ c

 ̂MU Muiicx 111 
A i h  I'l I ' i s i i i g  

Ni i i i i  H i i s i i i t ' s s  

III tint

1*1 otcssl iMii . i l  

Set V It

Dll )'( tut V' ( .ill 
2t . : 7 ; :i

ImI lllni I llllii

SfMJTHWF.STFJtN 

A I PEST 
C O N T R O L

Since 1954

26.1-6514
2008 BIrdwell lame 
Max F. Moore

www.swa Igcxara 
giai9swalac.c«iii

noodod
mlloBimlloago ♦ i 
CompMMon ami t 
oommiMlon. but

ilpa.

H o m o
Atlondants

Sprinot
araoM

Btg Spring, Tox—  
79730

(9ini»9«387
(0 l5 )a M $ 8 7 F n

W9 flfIVCwOTi
opening our V d  and 

final twing wMMn a fata 
wraafca and MTa tlaaa l » . 

‘‘ataRup’TWaapa

aMna.Myouaman  
RN. LVTt, Mad. Akte

orCNA.pf8Ma
contaol our Human 

Rmouco# Dcpia

LbMJflMMILVIM  
Day and Evaning Shifli 
Availabla. Muat ba
anargatic. t ^ i y  In 
parson, 2403 ^.Qragg 
No phono cait pteaas..

MIDWEST 
FINANCE CORP

Now hirtng aaatetani 
monagottooaactor. 

Banstt pockaga. Pay
DOE. ApoN In parson 

6l2Qregg

it:Hat:IHI.',lliIi1

person at: (2ounlnrl 
Restaurant, Rip (irt 
N. Hwy 87 & 1-^
Onsite Froperti

Persons interested In 
manaoing/operating a 
retail fireworks ouBet In 
Big Spring from June 
24 through July 4. Must 
be 18 years okita apply. 
No inveetment requM. 
Good fund-raisar for 
civic, church, school 
group or family. For 
further Information call: 
1-800887-0182.

RN NEEDED 
MDS COORDINATOR 

$
STAFF

DEVELOPIMKNT

Must Ba Self 
Modvalad

Excalant atarfing Salary 
IBanofKsExoolanll 

inckxto:
*HeaMh Inauranoo 
*Rsllrafnent Program 
*Vacaftan 
Great Working 
Emdranmsnl

CAaO R CO M EBY 
MOUNTAIN VIEW 

LODGE 
2000VIRQ9«A 

2831271

Wrsekar Drivsre and ' 
FT $ FT dtepatohara

naadad. NoaMWdanos 
neadad. Muat haws

NoanwMMtaMxon

7D0W.4II

T %

nil.I Wa’jtio ■  Garac.i Saifs  ■  f.T i. Ho'.:i
t lwalaf)tiiiih>iahartsfe 
10 yaara aupwlsnoad 
naadad by BKiSbttngol 
oompany. Must ba sela

b  S h iM fy Y d rd u m  
8$t. ••?, . 2804
fiMMlaTV, toy*; Kida

you
cani maks oommteatan
doing dtehas for Via aM 
down tabby. Go by 2202 
8. Gragg or call 
287-4111
Etectrldana naadad lor‘

to paaa dnig t a t  Cal
238-78S0

otoViaa. UM* iiykda, 
laitamRan„gima9btal

rinr
NEEOCD 

MUQhatragood
PVGCM WOM.

A lb M a d C K U S r
haa immailate opsningi 
tor dm $ svanlig ahllt. 
Must oaabte to work 
waakanda. Apply In 
psraon: 1101 uaggSt
— R B 9 X D R --------

m OEPENODIT
OI8TRBUTOR

CMtorProduclior

9152834679
d a r *

* Eaoalanl atortfng pay
* riira la n t flansltii 
*Q iaatW b i« iln g ' 
EmfrerYnsnl

Manly, SaL 8-3. Ftoor 
fana, propana hsalara, 
VCR. ! ^ s o s ,  CD 's, 
caw a tta jilayar, boys 
oloVilng, C-maa, crafts, 
houaswaras A tinsns, 
toys, misc. No Earty 
Stesa.

Cal or Apply at 
MOUNTAINIREW

LODGE 
283-1271 

2006VMnla 
Big Spring. TX

E XTRA $$$$
N oC nrM 'N o

^  fabulous Garags 
Sal*: IlOO Highland,

Naadad now in Big 
I and aunoundng

Loina$10»$486

Sat. Onl 
Ctafhss,

18 ysara 
oldar. WM work wNh tw  
sidatly and dteabted In 
Vwirhoma.
P la a s a  c a l l  
800-665-4471 or 
9154436604 
Qirting HaaWi Cara, 
toe .EA E

u a H iN -L lW fiT ”
SANCHEZ 

TEXAS STATE 
VETERANS HOME 

1809 N. HWY 17

oroomaby
SECUm rYnM ANCE- 

204S.QolBd*Blg 
Spring

)nly 7-1 
, pictursa, 
I, brass an

66araga Sate:
Md, M . 8-1Z

0  Huge Yard Sale;
l.-S ^-S

rracks of land for sate. 
5 milas South of Big 
Spring A 1 1/2 mites 
Waal of Coahoma. 
Owner wN Finance or 
Texas Vstarana. CaH 
2836786.

Frl.-Sa£-Sun. 8-?, 1503 
N. F.M. 700 - Between I 
20 and Hvw 360 Fottow 
signs. Collectibles, 
Roto-tiller, camper 
ehal, swing seta, chain 
saws and to much to 
Hat.
□  Large Garage SrdiTage
Sat. 7'30-7, 25 VWage 
Rd. Unit •G'.Too much 
to ML Come Sael

$4.M sq. & $50 Rd. 
bate. Cal 858-3586, 
425-1823 or 28867S6
Roundbateeof Whom 
Hay . Excallant for 
Horaa and CaVte Feed. 
3944837 or 2700828

□  M oving Sale, Fri Aring
Sat. 1301 Mesa, 8-?. 
Sofa, chairs, full size 
bed, smaN a^ancas, 
microwave, nice 
ctoties, tots miac

>'s lor sate. 3 mo. 
oM $48 each. Call 
2846808.

Bull DfjO
M AT tH IA LS

□  MuM-Fa
Sals. Sat. 7-7, 428 
Edwards. Girls clothes 
from birth to 3-T, ladiee 
A mens ciolhes. tots of
miac.
a  Sate:Fil.-8-f 1131 
R o binson  Rd. 
kBIshyraahar, littia girl 
•ItemaaAdloteof mtec.

' Saar Bldgs. Incradtote' 
savings on 30x40 
twougn 120x280. Drop 
off or turn km. Las 
George Const. 

2 6 ^ 1 6 .

a Said,' Sat. M ,  408 
Nortiaaat 11th. Lots of 
aveiytilng

915-2

□  Sal 8-7,2413 E2Stv 
Kentwood. Big scraan 
TV, traadmUl, camping 
equip., lawn mower.

Need oldar tedy to 
w ork  P T  In 
laundromat Work 7 
days on 7 days off. 
Pick up appHcatfon O 
208W.11tiPteoa
Now hiring servers for 
all shifts. Excellent 
bervefits Pleaaeepptein 

nky Fare

JOSEPH 
2410 Bedford 
Midland, Tx 

TTtursday 9-1 
Friday 9-1 

Saturday 9-1 
64 anttqua ctocka, 8 
grandlalher ctocka, 
vrai ctocka, mantte 

0lC. 2 Mts ol 
andqua bedroom 

furniture. This sate 
wW be worth the 

drive.

play pan. Infant swing, 
baby A chMds clothes, 
adult clothes, lots of
miac
□  Two Huge Garage 

Sat. 8-2. 1701Sales
Morrison A 1001 E. 
17th. Baby clothes, 
antiques, furniture, itjgs. 
bikes, lots of misc.
□Comer
Alamesa/Adams, SaL
8-12. Dorm fridge, beb^

□  2 Family Carport 
Sale. Lola of misc. 107
N. Main St., Coahoma 
Sat 8-7

Manager naadad tor 16 
unit apartmani cor 
No salary/rant
unit apartmarX oornptex.

iiy/rant fraa. 
Contact Tom Cantrell
0  972-3403220
Part time irxxvna. O ^  
$500 montafy, detvartng 
the Midland Reporter 
Telegram to homes A 
stores in the ear 
morning hours. 
Immediately for toaj 
Spring area.
0 e a n n,a at
1-800-542-3952 Ext. 
3006

□  2 Family Garage 
Sste: 1506 E. 17th. Sat. 
8-7. Evaporative 
coolers, Edgar, 
Fraazar, tools, toys and

OH production tor s a i^  
Ton Green Ctounty with 
salt water disposal. 
1(X)% worVIrig Interest. 
.75 NRI. For more 
information call 
915-238-7650

□  2606 Central, Sat. 
8-2. Camping gear, 
mountain bike, dothes, 
toys, kitchen items.toys,
wuc.
□  3 Family Sale: 1414 
Wood, FrI.-Sat. 8-7. 
Baked goods and $5 
piatas ar>d to much to

WEDDING CAKES 11
SM( fiorais, arches, 

candteabras 
The Grishame 

2676191.

□  Garage Sale: 2427 
Qranada Drive ( Behirtd 
Berea Baptist on 
Waseon Road) Sat. 3-4. 
Kids dothes, wirxtows 
arxl lots of misc.

Five -f acres at south 
end of Clanton street 
Beautiful homesits 
$15,(KX). Some owner 
finardng. 267-8840

□  Garage Sale: 3205 
Duke, Sat. 6-12. Lots of 
misc.
□  Garage Sate: 506 
Scott Drtve, Fri. 7-7,Sat. 
7-4. Baby dothes, tom.. 
Kitchen Items, silk 
flowers and much rrKve.

)R LEA S E- 2310 
HWY 350-2 OFFICE, 
LARGE WAREHOUSE 
WITH 3 OVERHEAD 
DOORS-FENCED 
YARD, $375.00 MO. 
PLUS DEPOSIT. CALL 
W E S T E X  A U T O  
PARTS. INC. 263-5000

a  Garage Sale, Fit. 8 -~  
Sat. 8-12, 2611
Coronado. Lots of great

H o u s e s  F o r  

S a l e

darage ^ l e  Sat. 
5204 Starting Rd. baby 
fum.. Dodge Dakota 
buck top A much mora.
iQaiaga6ate,8al8-7. 
S2S Otenuta. Lota of

□  (
2525 I 
Evaryihtofy
□  6*raga &ate, ^ t . '  
8-12, 9 Coachman'a

irport, well water, 
eller pays aN points 
»,000.%3a870

Ctrete. HtaMand, telt on 
Hunter's Gten, r1, right 1 
bte. DInatta aat, twin 
bad, draaaar, lawn 
mewar, lota of miac.
□Qaiaga Sala, SaL 
603 A 80S QMrga, off 
BInterafi A Waahinglon. 
Furn . clothaa,

Q dtetaga/rttmodaltog 
8M8. MMUba, toMa.

Drtva. Call Joa O 
2636016

doofki wfeidotiMt b8by
^2304.M w h n k v a .f

l7-7

m m cpow w oN A
.BEAVriPUL THREE 

BBONOOM.'^ TWO 
BATH HOME.

TRRHTreRTOir
TWO BATH H O ^  ON 
LAND A8 LOW AS 
$304/MO. 8% DOWN. 
6.0% APR, 360 MOB. 
818-882-0688 OR

[§3*4215 
Calvin, Sat. 8-7. Lota of 
clothaa and miac. Phw 
Buntloa.
□  (ihurch Flea H^arkaT 
Fri A Sat. 8-7., 2704 
Cindy. Inalda. 
Goodtes (Stelore.Come 
Seal

Appllancaa tondahad. 
Water PtsS^cffVP*** 
C H M l l f W a r a d

paoi. NO 
amoeat*. 321 W.22nd.
Apt.4. 
$20(MiN).

$380/mo 
263-7860

7 R B F S 3 K T
7-11:30.

copy 
and eta.

$60-First Mofrih'a

1417
Wood, Sal 8-12: Mans- 
Womans-Kida dolhas, 
baby Hams and tots of 
mtec.

1 A 2 badroom apt
«■------ k̂ BAanoffipv wWi

C/H/A starting from

3832202
Msathar Apai In writ's

2011wrHaw80
W o S W ^Ta a a a

7O720L

ONE, TWO A THREE 
BEDROOM 

RE80ENCE8

MORE SPACE FOR 
LESS MONEY AND A 
RENTAL PLAN TO FIT 

YOUR NEEDS.

VIEW THEBE HOMES 
AT OUR WEBSITE

v̂wPvVMoflOVva* aOlf
Oaaarwe The fleet*
CORONADO HNX8 

APARTMENTS 
801 W. Mwey Drive, 

Phone 2676600

ApartiaBiits
‘Callhr

MseataSpeeWr
I I i. I

boys items, misc 
unoperred Items.

Fresh crop pecans, In 
thehul $1 06 K>. shelled 
$6,001) 2636785

□ o c o
LOVELY

NCJCHBOaHOOO
(XVMITEX

Swimming P(x>l 
Carports,

Most Utilities 
Fkid,

Senior Citizen 
Discounts,

I & 2 Bedrooms I
& \

I or 2 Baths i
Unfurnished | 

KENTW O OD (  
APARTMENTS |
1904 E«m 2sa Sma I

267-5444 {
«  263-5000 i

Discover
Another
W orld,
Read!

You never 
know  

what you 
might Dnd.

1608 Cote (Kentw(X)d 
area). 3 BR, 2 bath, 3/4 
acra. Huga shed, dbl 
carport, well water. 
Sefi
$eo,(_____________

Elegant, secure 2-^ 
bed, 2 bath, fireplace, 
custom drapes 
2640400.
For Sate By Owner: 3 
bdr. 2 bth. 2 car garage,
carport, flraplaca, A 

506 Hl| •'more. 505 Highland 
Drive. Call Joa O 
2633016
For Sale By Owner: 3 
bdr. 2 Mh. 2 car garage.
carport, flraplaca, A 
mora. 505 Highland

Guess
which
advertiser
used the
Herald
SUPER
CLASSIEDS
For SUPER fast 
Results! Call

263-7331

' ■

B t a

ItHifaday.

d a ito a iL e il2 »
oroal81»4$08:

Unooin. Cal 2B7 
or270-7300

2 Sedroom .C 
haal and air, no 
Cal2636818
3 Dadtoom ,1baiL

,Cal267-3ia 
370-7300
310 East 2iaT§ 
AvaHabte now, 
Jo iS M r- 2 bath 
twiad. CH/A. te 
yard, 1 yr. 
raqulrad. No in 
pitm. $550/mo. 
sacuilly dapoall 0< 
Bnkar. Cal 26366
— 4H7Z35San

3or4B(bn, 2i 
28toty Horr 

$800^. $600Mi 
RaterenoaRe 

26317g2w2e

FOR SALE OR h
„  2.3A4

Bdrni Houses
DamarFkianca

•s <.• 1 Bdnmi 
387-39

Unfurntehad
houaaalori 
1 bdr $180 ma 

Ateohave
3bdr2bat«MHj

mo.
2640610

I

Prob 
Public 
regularly.

Publ 
law to pn 
function 
Access to 
ment ager 
American 
world.

The P 
informati 

fifan^ipr lar 
lAftads wil 
demned.. 
spent...abi 
important 

Whet 
Notices or 
check the 
newspape 
know migl

m

K;:; No

ano

B IQ
SPRING

Refit

http://www.RenewMyUte
http://www.swa


B n  Spmnq Herald 
thureday, Ma^ 2.2002 Gl a s s i f Ied

.t

..

>1100 
dapMft. Crii 264-7704 
orodl81M606.
2 Bdnn, 1 bait. 1S01-A 
Unooln. CaM 267-3841 
or270-7300

 ̂ 2 Bedroom .tic n irj 
hMt and ak, no pals. 
Cil2eM 618________
3B«boam,lbalk400T' 
ptKoa. Cal 267.3841 or 
270-7308 .__________
310 East 21at Straat. 
AvaHaMa now, comar 
)ot 3 M r. 2  bath rock 
K olM . CH/A . fancad 
yard, 1 y r. laaaa  
raquirad. No indoor 
p a n . $550Ano. plua 
aaouNy dapoaH Ownai/ 
Biokar. C al 263-6514
— 4 ^ a ea ;^ —

3w 4B dn^ 2Bolh 
28kxy Homo 

$e00i«no. SeOCMap 
Roforenoar 

263-1792 ori

roo l a t f '

Largo famly homo. 
Piaiy rook FP, gama 
room, workahop. 
Enoloo«dpolo.OBfr^ 

,Ettan PhNHpa -Linda 
Bamaa 270-0062 or 
266-1̂ 8̂ __________
aQataga Bala: sat 
4217'nwa Lotoarmlac. 
SMbioiFaMdoor.

Too  L a t e  s

Famly Yard Sala. 
418 Ryan, I

FOR SALE OR HEKT 
2,3*4

'BdrmHouaaa
OamarHnanoa

<J ,,'1Bdnni 
aB7<

Unfumlahwd 
houaaa for rant
1 bdr$180mo. 

Alaohava
3bdr2batiMH$200

mo.
2640610

I

CISFa 
8aL 418 Ryan, boNnd 
VA. Lon to ctiooaa frora
Q Qaraga Sale: 701 
Colgata, Sat. 8-7. 
S a w ^  macNrw, Fum., 
VCR and loto of miac.
□  Sand Spring E. of 
Roooo Rd. SaL only 8-7 
TV saL Crib, dothas 
lofsofmlac
□  Qaraga Sala. Upright 
piano, largo chaat 
fraazar, pfayhouaa, 
bikes, dothas, and tote 
of miac. All pricad to 
aalll 2204 Lynn, Sat. 
only. 7am-1pm
a  Qaraga Sala, ^ t .  
7:30-3:30 1006 DarriCk 
Rd. (off midway Rd.) 
Fum., tods, dothas, tote 
of misc.
□  PJ’sInaidaSale: 2210 
Main. Fri.-Sat. 10-5 
Couch, Fridga, Electric 
Range, Bunk beds, 
mettrees and freezer.
□  2114 W.3rd. Yard 
Sale, Sat & Sun. Air 
conditioners, furniture,

clothing, coHectables & 
much more. Qale opens 
at 9AM ONLY/

lowing homo. ShoRiard' 
rolxad, 6 waaka old. 
Cteia6S8613.
a  4 Family dairaga 
sala: 2307 Qraca, Sal 
8-4. Wood doak. Vinyl, 
dothas, toys and tote of 
goodakH

16^  ̂bonlstf ~  
1 Bdrm, 1 bat). 

623S*na $1 
263-1792or

Q  Yard Sala 1102 
N.Nolan, Sat.9-7, NaW 
& Usad itams, Flaa 
market Itams. ir* 
RaIgtouBartIdos.
4217 Muir. Very dean, 
nice 3 or 4 2 bath.
Brick. CH/A, ferKed 
yard. $550/mo., 
|25(V^. Cal 267-1543

Don’t throw 
thoM  unwanted 

items away I 
Sell them I

Call 263-7331and 
placa your garage 
sala in the Herald 
Classified section 

and receive a 
Garage sale kit 

Freel
CaHTodayl

You say you didn't 
notice

until it was too late to do 
anything about it?

Probably, if you aren’t checking the 
Public'Notices columns of this newspaper 
regularly.

Public Notices are required by state 
law to protect your rights and to help you 
function more effectively as a citizen. 
Access to information about what govern
ment agencies are doing is what makes the 
American the most powerful citizen in the 
world.

The Public Notices give you access to 
information you need...about plans for 

rfahaipr land use
l|||)Aftads will go...whose lancl^^yillii^cori^ 

demned...how your tax dollars will be ' 
spent...about court actions that could be 
important to you, or just plain interesting.

Whether you know them as Public 
Notices or as “the legals", it pays you to 
check the Public Notice columns in this 
newspaper each issue. What you don’t 
know might cost you!

fei:

No Remote!!!
Discover 

another World. 
Read the 

Newspaper.
For Home Delivery 

Call

263-7331
w.»s!8 HERALD

i
^  HAPPY BIRTHDAY for
W Axy, May 8:
^ ta y  on top o f work and 
demands. You could find 
yourself in a leadership 
role out of the blue. Be hon
est with yourself about how 
long you have wanted to be 
in this position. Your cre
ativ ity  surges and helps 
you make money. Others 
often seek you out for feed
back with their “schemes.” 
If„you  are single, your 
desirability w ill peak this 
year. Others come to you. 
Choose someone you can 
share your work with as 
well. If you are attached, 
you need to open up all 
facets of your life with your 
sweetie. You w ill grow 
together this way. Don’t 
hesitate to indulge your 
loved ones more often. 
AQUARIUS pushes your 
career.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You’ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April
19) ***** Another’s caring 
gesture starts your day. 
Look forward to the week
end, if this’behavior is any 
indication of what is head
ing your way! Your creativ
ity emerges because of this 
happy beginning. Act on 
something you want in the 
afternoon. Dreams happen 
that way. Tonight: Where 
your friends are.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) *** Take your time with 
someone you care deeply

H o r o s c o p e

about. Express your iiinse 
o f well-being by taking 
action at work. Don’t worry 
about the outcome right 
now. Others w ill go along 
with you once they under
stand where you’re head
ing. Tonight: You’re a force 
to be dealt with.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
***** Do not deny the role 

of charisma when dealing 
with others. Somehow, you 
underestimate your impact. 
Reach out with confidence 
for someone. Information 
comes to you intuitively. 
Seek out experts as well. 
You gain greater under
standing. Tonight: Follow 
the music, and others fol
low you.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22) ***** Let another run 
with the ball, especially 
when putting the final 
touches on a financial mat
ter. Intuition leads you in a 
strong relationship that 
means a lot to you. Listen 
more to a loved one who 
really cares. Tonight: How 
‘bout a quiet dinner for 
two?

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
****** Others dominate the 
scenario. You like what 
heads down the path 
toward you. whether it ’ s 
figuratively or realistically. 
Zoom in on what you want. 
Add more friendship to a 
love relationship, and both 
of you benefit. Tonight: 
Play away.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
*** Pace yourself. A boss

or an associate observes 
your behavior and level of 
productivity. You are win
ning brownie points, 
whether you’re conscious of 
it or not., Share your.need 
to make a diffei'ence. 
Perhaps you should do 
some volunteer work. 
Tonight: Don’t push.

LIBR A (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
***** A ljow  your spon

taneity to speak. If you do, 
you naturally do the right 
thing at the right time. Let 
your creative fire  flame. 
Read between the lines. 
Your imagination takes you 
in a new direction in a spe
cial relationship. Tonight: 
Play away. Be naughty.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21) *** Your fam ily and 
friends play a strong role in 
your decision-making 
process. Understand that 
you might not be viewing a 
situation as realistically as 
you need to. Loosen up and 
enjoy yourself with others. 
Let another dote on you. 
Tonight: Go for a close 
encounter.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 
Dec. 21) *****Understand 
what might be going on 
with someone close to you. 
Your ab ility  to think 
through a decision and get 
down to the basics impress
es another. Don’t harness 
your imagination either. 
Listen to another carefully. 
Tonight: Do what feels 
right.

CAPR IC O RN  (Dec 22 
Jan. 19) *** Others chip in

to make your day easier. 
(Carefully listen to another 
who cares a lot about you. 
Be careful with your funds. 
What might feel OK really 
isn ’t. You are seeing an 
issue through rose-colored 
glasses right now. Postpone 
a decision. Tonight: Do 
something just for you.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18) ***** Your creativity  
spins out into your immedi
ate surroundings and to 
those in your life. Others 
find you to be a delightful 
source of ideas and innova
tiveness. A child or new 
friend seeks you out. if sin
gle, a relationship could be 
building. Tonight:
Whatever makes the Water 
Bearer happy.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20) *•** Reveal more of 
what’s on your mind. 
Others sometimes think 
you’re secretive or perhaps 
not in touch with your feel
ings, though you do speak a 
lot. Slow down and express 
what is happening within. 
Others respond. Tonight: 
Take some time for your- 
self

BORN TODAY
Folk singer Pete Seeger 

(1919), musician James 
Brown (1933), magician 
Doug Henning (1947)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http://www.jacquelinebi- 
gar.com.

® 2002 by Kin^ Features 
Syndicate Inc

Sex starved hubby says view was one sided
Ann

A n n

L a n d e r s

Dear
I.anders: I
would like to 

. respond to the 
letter signed 
"Too Much 
Sex in Los 
A n g e l e s , ” 
whose hus
band' was 
grabbing her
c o n s ta n t ly  ___  , ___
The wife stat- 
ed. "I can do without sex 
alt<rKe4lM»r„ but I^told my 
huslrafltf i could manage 

’ tWTc?¥’<i*W?'tek and do more”  
You are right that the cou
ple needs counseling, but 1 
think your response was 
very one sided.

1 have been the husband 
of such a woman, and it is 
extremely stressful to have 
a wife who has no interest 
in intimacy. A woman who 
is barely able to consent to 
making love and ‘‘tolerates’' 
intimacy twice a week is 
destroying the relationship. 
She is telling her husband 
that she does not enjoy the 
most important part of 
their marriage Her hus
band is probably angry but 
does not know how to han
dle it I'm sure he believes 
SHE IS the one who is con
trolling and demanding.

You should have consid
ered both sides of this issue 
and offered advice that 
indicated both the wife and 
the husband had a problem.

Never Enough in Florida 
Dear Florida: The woman

said she was exhausted car 
ing for a disabled child and 
doing her best to compro 
mise about sex. She was 
upset that her husband 
made no such effort and 
treated her as if she existed 
for his personal entertain 
ment He threatened 
divorce if she didn't give 
him sex on demand.

Granted, she might try 
harder to make her feelings 
less obvious, but his callous 
and demeaning AUi.tude is 1 
shameful. They both need 
counseling, and the sooner 
the better At least we can 
agree on that

Dear Ann Landers: I am a 
21 year old college student 
and am quite concerned 
about ‘‘Betty,” a good friend 
of mine Betty overeats at 
every meal, loads up on 
sweets and fats, and never 
exercises. 1 have offered to 
go to the gym with her to 
work out, but she isn't 
interested. When 1 confront 
ed her about her obesity, 
she insisted she wasn't fat, 
just ‘‘big-boned." What can 
1 do? Concerned at Yale

Dear Yalie: You can do 
nothing This is the origi 
nal do it-yourself project. 1 
hope Betty secs your letter, 
decides once and for all to 
quit making excuses for her 
weight and asks for help.

Dear Ann Landers: After 
reading the letter from 
“ Sports Widow in 
Kentucky," 1 had to write 
Her letter is inv life exactly

Refltctinf^ A Proud TEXAS Community

BIG SPRING HERALD
KWIK KLASS

A NEW AND EASY WAY FOR YOU TO GET YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD IN THE BIG SPRING HERALD

JU S T  COMPLETE THE FORM BELOW AND BRING OR MAIL THE 
FORM TO  THE HERALD ALONG WITH YOUR PAYMENT IN CASH. 
CHECK OR CREDIT CARD AND WE WILL START YOUR AD IN OUR 

NEXT ISSUE.

1 UNE

2 UNES

3 UNES

4 UNES

6 UNES  
e UNES

7 UNES

pmr Him  incliHiIng punctuation and apaeaa

1-SDaya ' 6 Daya 7 Daya
816.W 621.46 627.74
17.M 26.14 32.60
20.16 26.06 37 A 4
21.66 62 AO 42.64

SOLO FACE TYPE EXTRA

AOOftESS. 

PHONE___

S T A irr DATE__________________________________

PUteNocmon'CARO. OwaA □MAamcAiw Oi

CARO) ■XP.DATt

•I discovered on my wedding 
night that sports were a 
higher priority for my hus
band than 1 was.

P'or the first four years of 
married life, I pouted, 
begged and pleaded for a 
normal relationship For 
the next five  years, I 
learned the name and loca 
tion of every football team, 
memorized the players’ 
names, positions and statis 
tics I then buried myself in 
my children's lives. That 
lasted ,18 years. Then the 
childrbYi left home. ,

One day, while my hus 
hand was mesmerized by a 
sporting event on TV, 1 
handed him a bottle of 
lotiqn, took off my shoes 
and socks, and placed my 
feet on his lap Hardly 
aware of what he was 
doing, he began to give me 
the most marvelous foot 
massage 1 was in heaven. 
.After that, we agreed 1 
would get a foot massage 
for every sporting event he 
watched on TV

Today, I wait, hope and 
pray there w ill he some 
game he will want to watch. 
For the first time in our 
marriage, 1 feel connected 
to him during sporting 
events and pampered to 
hoot We will celebrate our 
:t:ird wedding anniversary 
this summer, amt 1 hope 
there is a pre season foot 
hall game on T\' for us to 
en'joy together Team 
Spirit in Nebraska

Dear Nebraska: I'd say 
you round the perfect solu 
tion and 1 suspect a good 
many “sports widoCvs" will 
bo eager to try your 
approach. Thanks for writ
ing.
Dear Ann Landers: 1 just 

came from the funeral of 
my teenage niece, who died 
needlessly after a traffic 
accident. Why needlessly? 
Because she wasn’t wearing 
her seatbelt. Upon impact, 
she was ejected from the 
car, suffered head trauma 
and brain damage, went 
into a coma and died.

i’ lease remind your read 
ers, especially teenagers, 
that wearing a seatbelt is 
an absolute MUST 1 would 
like to recommend that all 
parents ask their teens the 
questions that would need 
to be answered if the child 
is left brain damaged and in 
a coma. Ask if they want to 
be kept artific ia lly  alive 
with no chance of recovery. 
Ask if  they want a cler- 
gyperson to come to the 
hospital. Ask if they want 
to be cremated or buried 
Ask if they want to donate 
their organs for transplant 
Ask how they feel about 
organ donation for medical 
research.

Or, they can wear a seat 
belt Sad Aunt in Los 
Angeles

Dear Aunt Thank you for 
a sobering letter. Too many 
drivers believe wearing a 
seatbelt is too confining or 
not "cool “ They are sadly 
mistaken Caring about 
your safety is a sign of 
maturity So BUCKLF UP

Dear Ann Landers: 1 read 
the letter about the niece 
who sent holiday cards 
with coqfetti inside. Let me 
tell you, it is not funny

On my last birthday, my 
niece took me to lunch and 
handed me a card 1 was 
rushing to a doctor's 
appointment and did not 
have time to open it When 
1 arrived at my doctor's ole 
gant office, 1 sat on his vel 
vet sofa and opened the 
card. Out popped tiny foil 
stars, which showered the 
couch, carpet, coffee table 
and the patient sitting next 
to me 1 tried to pick up the 
confetti with my fingt'is, 
but it was useless. The 
office staff had to call in the 
cleaning crew, and they 
vacuumed up the mess I 
was mortified

The next day, my niece 
called, giggling, to ask if I 
was surprised by her card 
vShe thought it was hilari 
ous. I had to rhango physi 
ciaiis. 1 could not show my 
face m that office again 
Fmbarrassed in
Albuquerque, NM

Dear N M : ('hanging 
physieians was an extreme 
response. It was a childish 
stunt, but nobody died 
I’ lease forgive your niece 
I'm sure she intended no 
harm.

Do you have questions 
about sex, but no one to 
talk to? Ann Landers' book 
let, “Sex and the Teenager." 
is frank and to the point 
Send a self-addressed, long, 
business-size envelope and 
a-check or money order for 
$3.7,5 (this includes postage 
and handling) to: Teens, c/o 
Ann Landers. P.O. Box 
11562, Chicago, 111. 60611 
0562.

That first kiss, that first 
embrace . Remember all 
those things that brought 
you and your loved one 
together? “How We Met,” a 
collection of sentimental 
love stories, w ill make a 
terrific gift for that special 
someone. For a copy, please 
send a self-addressed, long, 
business-size envelope and 
a check or money order for 
$5.50 (this includes postage 
and handling) to: How We 
Met, c/o Ann Landers, P.O. 
Box 11562, Chicago, IL 
60611-0562 (In Canada, 
$6.50).
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Thursday, May 2, 

the 122nd day of 2002. There 
are 243 days left in the
year.

Today’s H ighlight in 
History;

On May 2, 1863,
Confederate Gen Thomas 
“Stonewall” Jackson was 
accidentally wounded by 
his own men at 
Chancellorsville, Va.; he 
died eight days later.
On this date:
In 1519, artist Leonardo da 

V inci died at Cloux, 
hYance.
In 1670, the Hudson Bay 

Co was chartered by 
England's King Charles 11.

In 1890, the Oklahoma 
Territory was organized.
In 19.32, Jack Benny’s first 

radio show made its debut 
on the NBC Blue Network 
In 1936, “ Peter and the 

Wolf," a symphonic tale for 
children - by Sergei 
Prokofiev, had its world 
premiere in Moscow.

In 1945, the Soviet Union 
announced the fa ll of 
Berlin, and the A llies  
announced the surrender of 
Nazi troops in Italy and 
parts of Austria.
In 1957, Sen. Joseph R. 

McCarthy, the controversial 
Republican from
Wisconsin, died at Bethesda 
Naval Hospital in 
Maryland.

In 1960, convicted sex 
offender and best-selling 
author Caryl Chessman was 
executed at San Quentin 
Prison in California.
In 1965, the ‘‘Early Bird” 

satellite was used to trans
mit television pictures 
across the Atlantic.
In 1972, after serving 48 

years as head of the f’BI, J. 
E dgar'“Hoover (fied in 
Washington at age 77 
Ten years ago: Los Angeles 

began to recover from riot 
ing that had erupted in the 
wake of the Rodney King 
taped beating acquittals; 
about 2,800 National Guard 
troops patrolled the city 
while 3,200 others stood by 
Former House Ways and 
Means Chairman Wilbur I) 
Mills died in Searcy. Ark . 
at age 82.

Five years ago: President 
Clinton and congressional 
Republicans came to terms 
on a plan to balance the 
budget over five years. A 
new national memorial 
honoring President
Franklin D. Roosevelt was 
o ffic ia lly  opened in 
Washington, D.C. 
Today's Birthdays; Actor 

Theodore Bikel is 78. Actor 
Roscdi  Lee Browne is 77. 
Rock musician Link Wray 
is 67. Bianca dagger is 57. 
Country singer R.C. 
Bannon is 57. Singer Lesley 
Gore is 56. Singer-song 
writer Larry Gatlin is 54. 
Rock singer Lou Gramm 
(Foreigner) is 52. Actress 
Christine Baranski is 50. 
Actress Elizabeth Berridge 
is 40.
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Newsday Crossword A T T H E  H O P  by Daniel R. Stark 
Edited by Stanley Newman

A C R O S S
1 Plum b__
5 Long time

10 Strikebreaker
14 Archeologist’s 

find
15 When 

expected
16 Window part
17 Notion, in 

Nantes
18 Arkansas 

resort
20 Sporty car 

of yore
22 Germ-free
23 Boathouse 

gear
26 Happy sighs
28 “The Devil 

and Daniel 
Webster” 
author

29 you 
kidding?”

30 Sculptor 
of George 
Washington

34 Pause fillers
35 Japanese 

writing
37 First-degree, 

in math
40 Inevitable
44 Luigi's day
45 Traffic-light 

color
47 Felt boot
50 Shoe feature
52 Certain sib
53 Caspian Sea 

range
56 Morse dash
57 Weep audibly
58 Some 

mutual funds
61 Deli loaf
63 Start 

too soon

66 Times to 
celebrate

70 En route 
on a ship

71 Give an 
address

72 Green Hornet’s 
sidekick

73 Sesame Street 
Muppet

74 Got one’s 
feet wet

75 Take a 
photo of

DOW N
1 XIII

quadrupled
2 Unusual
3 Runner 

Sebastian
4 Cassini of 

fashion
5 Pirate’s shout

31

1 2 3 4

14

17

Rocker Brian 
Feign 
Crooner 
Colombo 
Equinox mo. 
Steeple 
Boxer or pug 
Bait buyer 
Assails
e S A  defender 
Sesame paste 
Squirrel 
hangout 
Sheik or emir 
Casino city 
Hot and 
muggy 
Moon of 
Saturn
Waiting to talk 
Teachers’ org. 
Wine container 
Ho-hum feeling 
Engine stat.

F

41 Female 
kangaroo

42 Diminishes
43 Claudius’ 

adopted son
46 Sack
47 Region of India
48 Build a fire 

under
49 More tranquil
51 Got paid
54 ’50s pitcher 

Eddie
55 Cal. column
59 Red Sea 

vessel
60 Vaccines
62 Comic shrieks
64 Flit about
65 All-purpose 

vehicle
67 Moving need
68 LAX info
69 Soak (up)

115
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152

19
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65

76

75 j

41

ISO

33
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